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Spring Sports season
kicks off today
with tennis-Page 4

Colder Saturday,
warming Sunday
and Monday-Page 2
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AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas H~erEducation Coordinating Board voted
today 10 approve the merger of West Texas Stale University with the Texas
A&M University system but asked the Lcgis.laturc 10 lake steps 10 avoid
polipcally charged lobbying on future mergers.

. 1be board also approved Ihe expansion of the University of Texas-
Dallas to a four-year school.

The board's 10-7 VOle on the West Texas merger means the schools
can begin to combine. But coordinating board members were critical of
the pressure Ihey were put under on the way 10 the vote.

Board members said the Legislawre pUl the can before the horse by
ptSSing legislalion that alk>wed the merger, oontingcnt 00 the txud's awrovaI·
The board had 10 act by March 31 or new legislation would have been
..required.

A series of school mergers in Soulh Texas did not require Ihe coordinaIing
board's review.

"It placed a burden on the board. The legislature should have taken
acLion themselves: the Soulb Texas mergers were ~andled without board
approval, after ali," said Eleanor Conrad, a board member who proposed
the resoluLion.

Greg MitcheU said it was "obviously polities" that the coordinating
board was even involved in approving the West Texas case. He said he
voted for it because "I don't see how we could deny access 10 A&M to
that part of the Slate:'

The coordinating board passed a resolution lOday asking the Legislature
to seek Ihe coordinating board's recommendations before passing any
more enabling legislation on school mergers, rather than making lhe .
mergers conLingent on the board's action. '

The coordinating board also appointed a special committee to study
the effect of mergers on the Texas university system. Results of the study
are expected inOctober, and die Ixad asked _she LegiWhJrC Itt IIIJPIUVC
any new mergers cr wUversity system chm18es unLiIthat study is complele.

by:-;:".=.~a::-~~iss~=
because of the way die cnablinglegislalion was worded.

About 120 people from the Panhandle paid $200 each to Oy to Aw.l1n
on a chartered jet to attend Ihe fll'St hearing. Thursday. Qn the plan.

Non-pilots taste
thrill of dogfight

RJLLER1ON, Calif. (AP) -
You'vcseen "1qJOmu ~Ihan
oece, You, crave &he IhriU of
streaking across &he sky on the
enemy's aail, targeting their fighter
jet, making the kill. Savoring the
Victory.

But you've never f'k>wn a plane.
Welcome to Air Combat USA

where. for 5495, anyone - would-
be Red Barons or combat ve&eran.s
nostalgic for the past - can cake
Italian-made propeller aircraft up
for dogfights over peacetime
Southem California.

"It takes .-aching but a desire 10
get into &he airplane," said Greg
Sloan, one of elghl pilots who Oy
with Air Combat customers in the
dual-cofUrol planes.

The 2-ytW-okI"alUllall'l'lJIwii!e-_,sated
by commercial airline pilot Mike
Bbdcsaone, ta¥ piaed friend against
friend, son against falber, spouse
against spoule.

"We've had everylhing from
high school studentslo .5Oth
wedding anniversy husband-
and-wife air combal.·' said
Blactstone. In Ihat encounter. he
said, "The womIII !bot him down
over and ova' •. ••

The one-day tip_ r... y
includes .. lKu'rI .... lChool.
an IIour or nyina" I diJbrierana·
.~',. 11m • keepIIb: A
r=a--··mllle~ lid ....'1YPI.;;pe, - r "'I'

I cockpit CIIIM!ILeu.nenllb .. ..,....
r.. COUI1IIL\ IIId tbdr .......
1Pt'iII dow. 11ae)' .. perform I
ballet ~ IUlIiqlCiIIDn. biP and
low yo-ym. III rollin loops in

. oil or Ibeii ~
pua'Ibe IOQIkd -...........
hv I U'Ii.I ,of.1mOke emitled by the.
;klinl IimIft. lie veriflCd by •
·1DCkbtI ..,aem develaped by
BldJIone. aeronI· dUI

Air Combat's three planes,
decked out in Navy stripings cr the
mark.ingsof a gray RLLUianMIG.
ny out of Fullerton Airport 25
m lies south of downlOwn Los
Angeles.

The missions take place over
unpopulared areas, outside of
feder-ell airways and above I..soo
feet. as required by Federal
Aviation AdminisUation .regula·
uons, Blackstone said. The p1anes
remain SOOfeel apart.

He doesn't dismiss questions
about safety .

.. 1"beft.', always danger - it's
flying," Blackstone taid.

Air Com .. , has had no
accidents. he said.

Sloan, 82O-year Marine veaan
who fiew nearly 300 missions in
ViclnalD, said he isn't nervous
about hilnovice chIrFs: "I've
been • .U'uCtin, air combat
maneuvas since· 1913. There',
nothin, they can do lhall haven',
seen. I'm. having as much fun DOW
as Idid dten:'

The ~hcUi Sp.:260 aira'afl
have I qi cruising speed of 2SO
mPh· .

B' . boomed in the six
rnondI,f. BlKtstone inscaIled
biJ InIC -.,.. in Air
Combtt's pIInoL Sac. -'.
abe~ .... __, .... IDOIe IbID 700
1JootinJi.

"'1beIe - bmcr ...... piIo&I
&om \'icmImr eo World w. n
com... OUlaD." ...... , l11li-
cea." '...... 6·We·~ bid
people fly ill from. ScandiDIYIa .,
~ ..
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Scott wins barrow show championship .
Jennifer Scott of Hereford drove her hampshire to the grand championship of the 25th annual
Hereford Young Fanners Livestock Show on Thursday. With Scott is her father, Bill.
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CDC: flu
officially
epidemic

ATI..ANTA (AP) - A flu
epidemic has hit the United States
with outbreaks reported this winter
"just aboot eVeryWhere:' a CenItl'S
for Disease Conb'Ol resean:hcI' said.

A key indicator - a deaths-
from-Ilu index - is at its highest
level in at least eight yean. CDC
researchers said Thursday.

Au is reported "widespread"
in 18 stales and "regional"
outbreaks are reported in 17 more
stales, the COC said in its weekly
report.

I.~ week, 7.6 pcrcent oC 15,090
deaths reponed 10 the CDC from
121 major cities were blamed on
flu or pneumonia.

That "significanrJy exceeds"
expected levels for the second
suaight week, said Dr. Waller
Gunn. a CDC viral disease
specialist.

"This qualifIeS in our defmition
as an epidemic," Gunn said.

The COC's qJidcmic level is 6.7
percent The 7.6 percent figure is
the worst since the winla of
\98\-82. Guon said .. 1 •

Most ddle flu. samples n:porMd
to the CDC rllis winret- taave been
the type which researc" call A-
H3N2. That was the predominant
type in 'the 1984--85 flu 8e8IOII.
when an estimated 57.000
Americans died from flu - 37,000
more than in the typical winler,
Gunn said.

., As far as how many peqlle '
will die" this flu season, "that
depends on how long this peak is
SUSIained." GUM said "With any
luck, it will come right bIct
down."

Au M; been rcpmed this. winD"
.. just about everywhere." Gunn
said.

The serious flu season, he said.
points 10 the impolWlCC or flu
vaccinations for those at greatest
risk of serious complications from
flu, including older people and
patients with heart or lung disease.

•'1bere' 5 stiU time:' he said ... It
only lakes two weeks to build up
your immunity,'

ear
By JOHN BROOKS

ManaRiD. Editor
lemifer Scou drove her 240-polUld

Hampshire to the grand championship
at Thursday's barrow show at the
Hereford Young Fanners 25th annual
Livestock Show at the Deaf Smith
County Bull Barn.

Scott. a member of the Hereford
FFA, paced a field of 177 exhibitors
to taIc:e the grand championship.

Earning reserve grand champion
honors was Patricia Maninez, of the
Deaf Smith County 4-H, willl her 261·
lb. Chester.

Others who won breed champion
honors included Wesley Ralston,
Castro County 4-H, cross (Brandy
Messer woo county honors); Don
Metcalf, Spots; Zachary Vasek,

Yortshires; Don Metcalf, Berlc:shires;
and Colby Christie, Durocs.

Angela Brumley of Hereford and
Danna'Ralston of Dimmitt won
showmanship honors.

The show will conclude this
afternoon with the lamb show a14:30
p.m. 1be five-day event concludes
with the mnual premium sale a112:30
p.m. Saturday.

The Deaf Smith 4-H will operate
a concession stand with a wide range
of food. drinks and snacks today and
Saturday.

Hen ~ die I'ClWU from 1bunday'. Banow
thow as Ibe Herrlon:l You", Fannen 25th
amual LivelWCk Show at the Bull Bam in
Ilercford, When two numben ~ liMet, !he I\nt
number i. !he campctilOn' fmi.h in the five
county competilion Ind the ,e<:Ond number i.
the pi.ac:in, in !.he county.
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Lipwe.i.,..: 1.1. DonMdcllf. o-fSmiIh
4·1{; 2,2. <mu K.Jb. "_Old FFA; 3,3. Clay
Can1rdl. Herd'ord FFA; 4. JIIOn Nelson.
Dimmia FFA; 5,4. DonnI Gnaqut, Oaf Smilh
4-"; 6,5. bc:hary Vuck, Heref<Hd FFA; 7,6.
Jason Me.. er. Deaf Smidl 4.H; B,7. Marcu.
BeraId, Deaf Smilh 4.1-1; 9.8. ~ie WaIIIon.
Hereford FFA; 10,9. au. Robison. Deaf Smith
HI.

Heavywe.ijbll: 1.1. JOth Conewa} •.tlenfon:l
FFA; 2. Jaemy Hanlin. Friona FFA; 3,2. Dully
Saul. Oaf Smith 4·H; 4, DuRee Gee, Friona
FFA; 5. Dr:mil Peaty. Dimmill FFA; 6,3, Kent
SimnachCir. Oaf Smith 4·H; 7. Anaela Cappa,
Friona FFA, _.

Breed dllfI1pion: Don Mc:tca1f, Deaf Smith
4·ft

Reserve bRed. dumpicJn: 9rell Kalk.a,
HeRford FFA,

CHFSI'E.RS
Lialnwei,ntl: 1.1. Anaell Brunmy, Deaf

Smith 4·H; 2,2. Melito <!anWlY, Hereford
FFA; .3,3,. Jeah ConewIY. Hadord FFA; 4,4,
David Ru.lelI. Hereford FPA; S,s. Mlcl\&el .... ---------- ..
Carlson. Duf Smilh 4·H; 6.6. Brian VocJer.
Hereford PFA; 7,7. Auon Caraway. Hereford

:.~::=aH~l~:~~=To·I-1rlses
4-H; II,B. Meli ... 8oft:n, Deaf Smith ~H. I' _ ..

HeavywciahU: 1.1. PaukiI Martincz" Duf
SmiIh 4-0; 2,2. AttIIy tc.b. lfeRford PFA; 3,.3. • h
Aaron Caraway, Hereford FFA; 4.4, Brian In eras
Vosler. Aad"OId FFA; S, A.ia Kilby. Dimmitt .. .
FFA; 6.5. MeIi ... CarawlY, Hcrelord fPA: 1.6.
~~~:4-~ilh 4-H;1,7. ShInlOll COVE NECK, N.Y. (AP) - A

Breed chmIpian: Patricia Maninez., Oed Colombian jetliner on approacbfor a
Smi.1h 4·". landing crashed in heavy fog ... nin.

Raerve breed chllOpion: Andy Kalka. killing at least 67 people aboard and
Hcn:rord FPA. . . ·scauering bodies across a wooded

DUROCS hillside thori·· 'd todaLillI..... :1.1.ClialRebiaaa, DeafSmid! .. au_ bes.sat. y..
4-8; 2,2.JiD IMron. DafSmilh 4-H; l,3.1lIIIly Helicopters hfleel bloocbed
Duaal, CuI Smi1h 4-H;4,4.KciIb SimnMtIcr. passengers to hospiraIJ as I prieR
Deaf Smidt 4-H; s~.Att4y rc.Ib. Hereford gave last rileS on lhe ground early Ibis
~A; ,,,. SIImdy Lindky~Hercfonl FFA;.7.!, morning.
Clint 1IAIIJiIan, Deaf Smith 4-H; •••. Cuia "I .&.-.. ......-LI I~a-w....... DafSmilh4-H; 9/1. MelI ... Bennd. P~_U~lIl'OSIKIeS _U.~_
o..f SatiIh 4-H; 10,]0. ladary Vuck. prayers:S8Id lhe .Rev. Dillie! Ahem
...... PPA; 11.AIIhItIy"-d. Dimmill FFA; of SL Pius V RomanCalbolic CIIurcIl
12.11. 8nndy WheIl, 1IeftIf~ PFA: .1,..1. in0ysIer Bay. "They were «yqand
Jetfay CIdIoII, ~ FPA. 14~13. Deale asking about lbeir family membas. to

MtCaIIt. a..rcn fPA; 15,14. BUll. WilIClft. .to, -. . 1:'1: Itt c2 D_ •. 7f17
H.tonl WA; .,,15. liD ,o.a.. .,.,. Smith ""y~ 1r~1__ J •• UUli'IIlJ· ,
4.K. .WIS CMymg 1IICR140 people
H'::"~.,:rU.:.!;.,~ ~.,. when it cnsbedThurJdaY nlahlOll*
FJlA; ,,, ........... u....:.. ~_~A. ==:-~OhnF. ~
SbIIICIy LIndley, •....,. FIlA, 5,5. ~ n""""---..· ..' _ n .

HIcb.Heleford PFA; ,,,. ...., DDaan. Deaf IDlinwert bodies OIl lop ,of
..... 4-H: 7.0.~ "'- FIlA: '.Kim bodies on lOp 01 bodies, U IIid Jeff
cw.I, ..... FFA;9.OMS .... ;.,....... Racc,26,.New YorkCity __ *
:':. 10. c:. - .- _~ FP~U. who lives 1_ • -- He away_ He aid

- - .,. CaIIiD ~ II.. III..... - --- .......-=-t--- -_.at"""...... ..,- '"_ 4-11;0•.' - WII. .~,:,. . u~ IU", ,Il-"UCI' ,_~u~.. _
DIll 4-8:.1.", -' ....,.. . Some -- aliw. ... wm:=
fM: 15,lo..'IMk-, iIt;~",n:Lim" tMft· hcnt. - .. , )'OIl
...:.. _ .DIiIt' .wt: 1',11 =.-' ililMillfli, U--" -DIll ~ 4-& •.~ .

... ' '-'ICo11Ja.IIIIi."'.-:"
UI.

~.""'·dl ..... :JilO""'Da.f.....'.....
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Loca' ...._oundup
Six persons arrested - .

Police arrested four pmms on Thursday. including a male. 21. fm- burglary.
a male, 18, for 8-81f8vate4 perjury; 8 male. 18. for aggrav8led perjury; and
a male, 17, on watranlS for speedins and running a SlOp light.

Deputy sherif!"s arrested a male. 21, for reYocation of parole and a male,
19. for violating promise lO appear.

Reports included theft of beer from an Allsup's SIDle. $6.39; &heft of beet
from an Allsup's store, $1.48; a prowler. and an usauil ~ulting from a fighL
No charges were filed in the assault rc.lXJI't.

Friday morning. rare fighters put. out a dumpster rue.
Police issued 12 citations and responded to one minor accident on

Th~~ . .

Colder tonight, Saturday
Tonight will be clear and cold with a low of 22. West winds wiD be 10-

20 mph.
Saturday will be partly sunny aud cooler with a high near 40. North winds

will be 15-25 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast is caUing for a wanninglrend Sunday and Monday,

cooling again on Tuesday. Highs will be 55 on Sunday, S8 on Monday and
50 on Tuesday. Lows will range near 25 degrees.

This morning's'-ow at KPAN was 33 after a high Thursday of 47.

News Digest
World/National .

NEW YORK - A Colombian jeLiiner with 149 people aboard crashed
and broke inlO four pieces in fog and rain while on approach 10 KennCdy
International Airport. authorities said. Nwnerous injuries were reported,
bUllhere were no early reports of fatalities. .

WASHINGTON -President Bush, savoring a major triumph over
Congress, is claiming a mandale to deal with China "the way I feel is
correct" despite widespread opposition to his policies from Democrals and
Republicans alike.

WASHINGTON - Congressional Democrats and big-city mayors are
selling Ihc stage fer fresh feuding over the war apimt ckugs, saying President
Bush's plan 10 raise spending by S1.1 billion next year is inadequate.

MOSCOW - Annenian. Azerbaijan combatanlS approve a truce aJong
thebosder between Armenia and the Nakhichevlll region as Bailie a:tivisls
and Iran make separate offers to help mediate die blood feud. Fighting
dwindles.

LONDON - Winds up to 110 mph and heavy rain kHl62 people in
Weslen Europe. Britain. with 39 dead,isllte worst hit, and London: is at
a standsull,

WASHINGTON - Some lawmakers are reacting cautiously &0 President
Bush's proposed $1 billion aid plan for Panama, with one senalOr saying
Congress wants 10 help the country ~t predicling a "tough battle .. on how
much &0 give. .

WASH'NGTON - President Bush's nominee to become &he Justice
Depanmea,' ; civil rights chief acknowledges he lacks broad experience .
on the issue but says he has an "understanding and a sensitivity" about
civil rights.

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Public officiaJs accused of corruption frequently
hide behind a SlOne wall of silence. but il"s not every day that they actually
build barricadcs'&o keep reporters out of their offices.

Texas
HOt}STON - Rice University has been Connally designated as itIC'site

where President Bush and other world leaders will meet when &he 1990
International Economic Summit convenes in Houston. White House
planners say.

HOUSTON - Supporters of fonner DeaIh Row mmate Clarence Lee
Brandley saidlltey won't forget thoSe who failed lO help get die former
Conroe High School janitor released from prison- .includjng ronnel Gov.
Mark. While.

EDJNBURG - Lawyers accused of visiling funeral wakes and oIherwise
illegally soliciting lawsuit business afler Ihe state's worst school bus
accident are under investigation by a grand jury. a prosecutor said.

AUSTIN - A man accused of trying to hijack an America West airUner
to Cuba isn't capablc of help'ing ii1 his own legal defense, his awmey said
after a psychia&ric cvaluation was ordered for the·suspect.

HOUSTON - Officials say a growing number of teens are lying about
their age when they arc arrested in hopes of obtaining shorter sentences
as adults.

AUSTIN - The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board lOday
will consider merging Wcst Texas Stale University with Ihc Texas A&M
University system after having already given Ihe prqlOS3I tenlalive approval.

AUSTIN - Two conswner advocates, dissatisfied with attempts ro seUle
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.'s rate case, said they expect a hearing
in the case lO go forward at the Public Utility Commission.

WASHINGTON - Marijuana. cocaine and heroin traffKting in Housron
and almg the Thu;-Mexico border will come \Ilder. the scrutiny of hmldreds
more federal agents being dispaached 10 the stale Imder the president's 1991
drug strategy.

WASHINGTON - Texas congressmen are questioningPresidenl Bush's
commiunent to the supercollider now dUllhe hasr:equested.$318 million-
insLCad of an anlidpaled $393 million - for ~year consttuclion f~.

Today in History
By The Associated Press
. Today is Friday, Jan. 26. die 26th day of 1990. There arc 339 days left
m the year. .

Today's highlight in history:
On Jan ..2~. 1788. ~ first European seUlers in Australia. led by Capt.

Anhur Plnlhp •.landed In present-day Sydney. ('1'he party included. 700
convicts from England.) .

On this dale:
In 1784, in a leaet 10 his daughter. Benjamin FnmJin expressed

unhappiness over the choice of the cagl&u the symbol of Amaiea, nt
expressed his own preference: Ihc tUrkey.

In 1802, Congress passed an act calling for a library to be eSlabIiJbed
wilhin &he U.S. Capitol. .

In 1837. Mic:bjgan became the 26Ih Slate with the si&ninl ora SIaIehood
bill by President Andrew Jackson.

In 1861,. Louisiana acceded from the Union.
In 1870, Vrrginia rejoined &he Union.
In 1942.1hc fll'St American cxpeditionKy force to 10 to Eumpe during

World War II went ashore in Nonhero Ireland.

In 1986.the Cha,o ae.s defeated Ihc New England ~ •.46.10.
lO win Super Bowl XX at the S~ in New OrIana.

In' 1988. Australians celelnled Ihc 200lh _i-.y oftbcirCOlMJ
.. a arand. - ..... _ .. allllll ... sailed.. in SycMey HIrtxIr.~ dae qIIp
of the fU'Sl Ewopcan .wen.

1Cn )UrI..,: The execuaiveboard of Ihe U.S ..Olympic Ccmmiaee
votcdunanimousl),CO ask die InIenlllif.:Nl Olympic CommiW'IO imove.
dell)' oranad, tlieJ'980,SlIbmerOl,mpicl .... '. oflbe Soviet:mi__
.... -.-.:- ·1 & '.- - .•- . , ,I
II......"'_.I.~ I'UI •

Fi\e )'Cm ~-~. Pope ,AlII D1Irivcd' CIfaI....... m ....
a 1018' of Sowb Amaica.

One~-':u.:_L.~....w~.:~~e:=
pMI'DDr. . .
. 1bcIIy., BidhcIays: ~...., JJf comllil!fCe C. WiJUaaI VCrity
1173.ktar,PiIII - . :1165. '---- - - ·-Ki.,:iJ,62"McMe~

Yldimil,61onx.u., ,- __~-;il61:."""'... Bab
U"'.,S5.kIiv"-,' ,-" ·OIYiI,·,tCl':MlMlcddC,o.e,s.iil44.

; - 'Eddie '\WI .... ,.. 9-3• ..,. ,WI,- 0ftUtJ Iii
'II1II - ' - ",",'.,7. I~ _"_ _ ,.....,..... .r,
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Business 'needs job
.retraining prog'ram

"I'ChurChNew. " IiF'DA.approves coconut oil
_' The heallh effects of various ralS in blanketing saIWa&cd fIlS as bad

. have become a mauer of intense rats·would Switch cons.... ers away
CENTRAL TEMfLE BAPI1ST CHURCH inleresl·and controversy~as the from all sa~ fats wilhout

CHURCH OF CHRIST nation has gone on an anti-choles. reference 10 long standing scientifIC
Ovec 23 mWon Amcricam _ school .. an ~Il& lale; bcc_sc All men Ire ·.eel 10 be present terOl binge..' ,. . reports, recently confirmed by

funcdonally illilaale-unable 10 read a signif'~ numberot black males Tbe.~, Owch of ChrisI. is at the 'observance of the Baptist In. ract the ~nlly retired U.S. researchers at Cambridge University
a street sip or' ,a headline ina are .-lOrin, earcer yocational hosdng a S.g Emphuil Work- Men", DayS.y. The S~ Surjeon General, or. C. Everet.l in England that polyunsalUrates
QCW~.. . AnoIher 37 million schools, ...... ,'Ihan f;OIlcgcs.:' shop S~J, Ian. 28, ~. morning worship service begins at 'II Koop. thinks lhecholeslerol ;issUe is pose a risk of colon cancer.
people we llUll'8inally illilel'alc.1be 'aadbqal high school drQpout Wedncsday', ~... 31. .... , ' 'and' Ibc, evening service at 7. ,ov~. emphaSized. He says. "die', Similarly. consumers have been
unable to readinstnlclions in a .rale COdtinues to hover around 30 ,The worIaibop isQOnductcd by Swlday school starts at 9:4S a.m. ,choleslerol bubble is about to led 10 believe thai when. saturateswcn.,1ace_"'ua1',. ~L Dropping out of high R8lph C .. y wbowas born and 'Jbc youth ski-mission trip burst" . are replaced by partialJy

, The bends I!C.DOng.the map school is SIrong.y linked 10 social reared in' t\tIanta, . Ga. ' Upon spqheai. lunch ."ill be held at nooit There is no doubt" though. lt1at hydrogenealed oils they ate gelling
SOC.iaJ forces discussed. In a, new problans: 62 ~ent, of all prison receiv~g I BA dep:e in music ~ Sunday in the fellowship hall. Price there is ·validity in urging a more heallhful product, The fact
~nitcd Way of America ~ Inmates are dropouts. and mom &han • foll~~ng 20 yean of pulpit is' S4.s6 for. aduilS and' $2 for Americans generally 10 reduce their is that. Ihe hydrogenation process
'!!!*2 Lies_Ahead: Coontdown to .half of aU welfare families are . pi'QC'ung. he his been CODducting childreo.· caloric and fat inlake~ The problem. increases Ihe ~.~nnal satUrBleS and
UIC. ISl. C~." .. The report ,1CICIed b)' lUsh scHool dropoulS. Singing Emphasis _Worbhops •.. To comes when some. nutritional adds S8lurate-"~e uans fatty acids
presents. die l.~sof W~- SdnealOn estimate that nearly' a dale. he his conducted over 859 advisers start to dntw a line between 10oils. .
f;J anc,I ..... y·ocher signlflC8lJt uends ,third ,of thcnation's childmiworkshops. he!pi~ ~dOlUJ fats without differentiating between ----
affecting OUfsocicty. en ..... , school deal wil'h a ,serious 10 improve IhcirslnPI1I and IOIIJ Hints from those, in. animalproducls and Ihose Book matches were invented in

.AllMlugb aU ~ stales have sq::~ic problem: 1:1I6y .live directin~.II)CC'hanicaJly~ ~tically '. ~. in vegetable falS such as ooconut 1'892 bya Philadelphian named
adopted ~. 'type of ~ ina ~~pam1ls 'housebolct or' and sp~blally._ and Il'aDllOg SOme H·'·_.lol,s·· e oil. josbuuPu$CY··
Id'onn IIIICe 1983. much more have a poteIty-levcl family income' . 1.4,000 dinlctors. ' Generally unknown is lhatlhe
needs. 10 be ~ to. ins~ A:rberi- ltaxc,non-EDalish.speakin, P-n.aS; The P'Il!lic is oordiaIl~ invited 10 .... -_ ................ Food and Drug Adminislration has
cans. are IJRP8ft'd .k?bcconie pro- >01' ale members of a niinority group auend. Bible dass beg~ns al ~::. given coconut Oil and the other
ductive and ~pelilive members of wi"", ~ of below.awnp a.m. and Sunday ,worst ..p servlCCS DEAR HELOISE: , tropical oils a green light as used in' .
the worIc~orte. .' . acadCmic achievement For these are held at IO:~ Lm. and 6 p.m. Here is a safety tip to share with ~l the normal' American diet. '

There :ISa.OOO!I-0uiog~ucationaiSlUdents. school is likely 10 evolve Workshop. SCSSJOnS r~ M~y Y';e ~_ently reminded 'not to Also. some pseudo· nutritionisl$
gap between while ~'IIKI inJO comn;auJlily social~serviGe ~h Wednesday will ,~gtn at leave small appliances, like hair
I1bJlbenof some ~lhnlC ~ps. cenlel'S.. 7.30 p;m.. dryers and toaster ovens, plugged In

. Among u.e'. populadon, aged. ~5 Ckiad)', 'Ihc dimensions of the '. when we are tlnl8hed using them. I
'y~ ~ over, 77~'" ofwhllCissuescut CR)S8 every aspect. of " .' .' .ftRST had become careless aooutthls and
Am~rt,c.ns, arc high. school American· society., Findirig new PRESBYTERIAN CHURC.H leftt.be toaster oven plugged in after.grad.... and 2O.S~nt ~ waYs for govcnunenl and busineSs making toast for breakfASt.
:!1e~P ... ~; fiamona black611~ to _work ~Iber wil'h'.aa.1h and .Dr•. Jim Cory"ssennon for Ihe There nwst have been some prob-

. . - c.· _.gores.we, ~•., h.UIIIIfl setVICe orpruzauon' 10 regula( 10:30 Lm. Sunday worship lem with the electric power one day,
. ~t and 10. pe«enl; amana' address the human impact of tmKIs service is dded "Your Beadtude and when I returned home from work

Asians and members of oI'her races. like theSe is'alOp priority for United AtdtUde. ~ Tho :ICripbR 1cIIDIl is I found that the roll of paper towels I
71..4 ~ ~3.4 ~t;' among Way.' Malltlew S:I-l~. had left on top of the oven (another
HlspMlc.s. '50.9 pen;enc and 8.6 '. To' ~velop successful models 10 Confarmation c:1asIes for youdI. careless error) wlUlvery warm .. Any
percent . _ .. ' .. solve the ilUler8Cyproblem. United jun~or hip age and Ibove, will be delay in coming home might have

Between }~76 and I~,; •.total Ways and local literacy programs held ,Sunday~,Feb. 4" nom ,~p.m. allowed a fire to beobitnaein the kitchen. ,
.: ~lege enrQI"~t grew by·~ are· dcve1,opins manyiDncWacivein the Junior bip,.~ of the Since. Uvein am .•.. home. you can .

Ihan. one mO.Iion_ . students,. whUe pro_ __me!. One nrnoram su _AII_ church. J. illl c~_.wDJ·ICaCIl.Ibe, sixl'eadUy see that, in a very brief time. I.,._.- .r"-eo-.....-- -I would have had no home to come
enroUment by. blatk males feU. 'by by a, $700.000 o..,.nt from United classes wliic'h will be 'held Feb., 4, D. ho'-m-e- to-, "
34.000. It IS thoushl that. the ~~, "iif"cievelop models and 25. Mlrc:b 4 and U, .... April I.
~line occ~ even Ihoufh'b~k to ... adullS' 10 read Using the 'Jbe )OUth wiD be, ex.nined by the " I have been ever alert to the danger
~IS 'have becn,complebng high latest technology. . Session. April 3 _ will be received 'df'fire in my home', - W.L.M.• Arnen,

inlO membership' ClIl PIIrft Sunday,' N.C.
April 8. .Conaaet the ch~ ofIice· ' ,A very ~ reminder to all of us! A
or Rev. Cory if)'Oll. _. i~ in few ~ to ~nplug appliances is
bein,. part of' dais ~~I c:onru- ,'wen. worth saving your ~me - and
madon c.... .' ' . ~lblY your, Ufe. - ..Helolse

'1beR will be an aeQlyee training : '
ON-GOINO"ADJUSTMENTS from.sb.~k, Ut9'10 married'life; lhen class WedneldaY. Jan. 31. from ' ., 'CUPCAKE,'BAKING

8 W ' ~UlllDellts, w~ chil_n ·S:IS·5:4S p.m. . , . Dear Ht:1oltJe: I bake eu.pcakes In
1 , ".~ ,J .. ,~ "-'~' .~\ wh';~ if4 .. ~toNed .t.......... _nest ,.,

.. Effecll)'e .1i9iftI.'iJ' .,pnKIIIa. of "~~'1"::~-:~~ .. 'L~""'''··~ , ' ., . _. .," l!) place ~ __.cones ,in a mumn tin. nn
. OftoIIUiDI··adjaMlelds. '.'nIIiI .. 1'NIIDIIIIUp, a ....... ~".l.,...- ,....I.lO IfMMitNtJIl:.l. >;'" • lhe,m ~ay with bat.tm' and then.
, not mean that we are ,)'8Cilla&g: or T'chile! ~~ip, ~ are many LlJ11IERAr-. CHURCH bake according to cupcake di.tections ..

devoid Of convictiOftl;buJ· it does conunwna .. ~. . ___' .,', AItA!; tiley have cooled'. Iadd frosting
IDOlA Ibat thae is a vall iRa of When cN.1dren leave· home, ~I the S .... y fI)OfDing and colored sprinkles. They' are tile
llYina in w'hicb we mUll be ftexiblemQD)'. ~UIImCIlt.s. 'must be."" WOrship iCl'VK:e bellnDina aliI, die htt of a party. - Marge Antonelli.and....,..... Our jusdrtedconvic- which '~~IYC both the ~and sennon will· be wPeKemater ,or Carmichaels, .Pa '
lions: wlJa not' be aIIfRd a,y making ~·,cb.~. AnotfIeradJ~t TroubIemater?". 1& is ~ on Good Idea, Want"? see some of_m,Y
the justirled llljustments. ,~ ,ncccsaary. when·, ,l~etl MaU'hew 5:1-12. " favor.lte re~ipe i.deas? Order Heloll;le S

COIlvictions. wiJCI), established •. ones ~ , .• ', Tho public is invilCd 10 aacnd .~Il.Tlme F~vorite Recipes from
will serve'. the Iiame of n:ference : ~.-c "RWly ~ adjUStme- lhc .' . -Judi' Sunda hoot Heloise/Recipe. P,O. Box. 19765,
.... the innatb appropriIIe 10' the nil." cwta these ~ very UnJ)O!- SCfVK:e IlIe - OS . Y Ie, Irvine, C~ 92713, and enclose $2 and a
movement, "woIved in IIIIking the. bill, to .. ~\:They w~l. be !~ m classes for all aaes SlaltiOS • 10 stamped, self·addressed,· legal-sized

, _ ..~: -..II ._i nl __ n a.m. .envelope.- Heloise
esaential"justmcnIL There will be our ~"-- ~- ~ -'-:-7": Anyone W_ina to 'have" copy
no conOict between which mUJl c:es; III CD' wort; m our lOCial.~.· of Ibe 1CrIIIOQ. is asked 10 CIII &he
be rarmly liKed and which mUll in ........ ~e ~ sucb.. chwdl off'lCe.
be.chan-.lu wise adu,"--ts _ .rnovina' from ~ ~ity to anoda-
being~:. .' ~.-: eI, ... ow' finaiEialcondilJM

The mawtation pA)CCSS must be OuclUlled.,w. QUI' .... ,01' bea!th
a ICries of VfJt)' necessary -'Justme- v... 'and .~ ~ areal of die .nfe
nil. and when IbeIe ale made· with suucture., .
wiIdom ~ full accepcance li~g .LiCe is .... ,!'hen we bold. ~
bccomeI increasingly meaniftgf~. .aII ~fied .conviCUons; IPCL. wiIh
Adjulbnenll must be made •• ·we ~ ..fouadlcion. ,10 the beat of, our:
move from infancy 10 childhood; abi~. " dilil~t1y conlillue
.from childhood 10 yoIlIII "u1~ makiR& abe ...... 1 .~ ..

, '. . . wi... Wbclom IIId ~~

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone .364-2255
oroce Uours:

Monday . Friday
8:30·12:00 1:00·5:00

Dr. Milton
Adams

1,990 MODE
HEAVY. DUTY SINGER ordered for
schools. laundries, etc. now offered to
the public', The HEAVY DUTY SINGER

,seWS: Silk,' DENIM, Canvas, UPHOL-
.STERY, Nylon; Stretch Fabrics and

! LEATHER. Button~les, .zig"lags, over-
edging. MONOGRAMS,' Twin ·Needle
&eWing. etc. Fedoly eealed ·caItOnS
with a 1Q-YEAR SINGER FACTORV
WARRANTY F,..o...,

nRST IAynS'[ C.HUR.CH

Sunday i.Bapdat Men', Day ..
I'he chun:h. AU men an .enccJIII1tICd
10meet. 9 .. m. fm choir pncike.

The public Is invited 10 ...,. all
services: Sunday IChoQi .,.. at
9:4S 10m.: Sunday worship IeMc:eI.
U LID. and 6:30 .p.m.: and Wednes·
day.prayer meedn&.6:15p.m. Premium

.Beers
Popular Priced

BeerSo·ci'al:
scheduled

1

Coon, Coon Licht, COora. X~Gold, Coor •.
~ Bud, Bud Liaht; Bud Dry, Miller,
MD1er Lite, Miller Draft.

. . P-. 12 ~. '6 . k....,··1 . -P-. P
12 01. caM or 12 01. btl •.

.*309.....' .599 12-pk

*1-.119 '1119.'" '- C1818 SU1tcase

Old Milwaukee, Busch" Keystone,
Keystone ~ight. . .

12 oz. cans or 12 oz. bUs.

* S9.2 &.pk

When it comes to be,au!)l,
skin and' hair. care, products,

we're always a cut·above when
'·tt comes to 'savings.

·See list ~ of NEW ~ in 'stock: ':-
• " •• ;, iI

. Economy
-Beers

Town & Country
12 oz. cans Deli

.... 0- 41 Specialsplc:"'.1. ,caH
,.,.. .... ,.,. N.1rd.
Pepel, Diet 'German

PepII,Mt.DMlr·S 99d~~ *179 ausag:e .. ""
-- on a stick.
Pepsi We weIDome call in, orders.158 364-8126

3 Liter • ..

IIRwau .... •.... Mil... uk.. ••a.. LWtt. 8chMter,8chMf.
Utht. ' . , ·. UGI ..... ,

'408
1I-Pk'



NEW ORJ..BANS (AP) ·,'Ille NFL involved confumed thalpositi~ leSts.fired:in June 1988. "Manley ....numing back aecqe
WlDIS,..... J06 .Mon..... -' John by Ihc qLmlCltacbwere ignored. -Griffith said,"The team trainer R~ IxMhbllcks.OUl mille Ieape.
Elway., fbeirI· 1IeD"1be one&. , •'One said die NFL simply •.; may say to the qoanabact. "Hey IheIe while ocher players .L~ protected.

MOIl...... Sway. Ihe opposing 'rcqu Ibout iL' The aceond said he is a lest coming. up next Tuesday. Browne denied ...., "legations.
qlllltab&*s in StnIay'ISupCI' Bowl, ",.t, IOId. And Ihe third said he WIS WalCh yourself -over the weekend.' "There is DOrandom tcstiDa." he
scnubb1ed away fromlhe shIdow of tliven • pili •.•Ihat a black dereMi~ The black: delensi~ lineman is not k)Jd said. ,"To 'say players Me III'gCtal is
SU!pickxa 'DuIdIy after a w.hinafon linem1n might not have had.' .. the same lbinS:' , ' absurd. 11Ie NFL .. not covered up
aelevision SIaIion reported a league Commissioner Paul Tagliabue. ThaI raised the issue of l'ICism. for anybody. whethetthe No. I player
COVenJpof positive dru& ICSISby du!Ie prqaing for his SIIIe d ,Ole Sport, Harry Edwards, a black socioligist. or Ihe No. 4.5 player on the 1OSIer.
sa.qulnelbaets. ' address onFridaY.llppe.~fon CBS' who.. .woR. S .85. a COlIS..ultanl rex S..Tbere is 00. 'covenap and DO .IRfi.enecI.--.

Sanl Rancilco' .•.MoouwIa, wIlD hdd "Thil Momina" .. .said. '"The .Flancisco. daided II1erepon. . treaament.'OUsii abelowest-_ TV
8.praI C(II{~juslover fo.w' yean rqJOI1I ofJRferenlial treatment ue •"What does dIM..... 1·· he 1IIrcd. 'DeWS show· in W.... ing&on. IryinglO·
• to deny l'Ulhon ~dIug use•. absurd ..• 1', I smear an ev~ while "Wasil a coYeIIQ)? Was Ihere make· .namcfw iUelf. .

, dismissed the WJLA report. q~in the Jeaaue, including anybod.y else? A Iindlacker? A wide
041don', know 1IIy1hinJ IbouI it. to. die twO geat ones in did game.:', m=eivet1 An advisor? It's kind of I .. It took Ibe ItaIion two monlhl to

he said. ..It doesn', coiIcem me. I - '''I cIon't believe they haVe ~.. quagmire to pull out 8 talepy Iftd rqJOrt that d 30 suspended p1aYPS.
don-t havearaction.lknow it's not BrowneJlid. "lchalleDlclhem to put say on top of iL, 'They're all white.' four lie while:' Browne'said. "I
me. In, today'. day and .,e.lhey·re Ihem ODthe lit. If Ihey name names. ., could "ve told them IbM in two
I.ookina tor a guy ~1Op to tab him they have • ~ Ubel aaomey than There~ charged that the NFL minutes. .
down.r. .., IlhouPt.they did." hadahitUstandmldeanefforlioget "What's the news? Wbete's the

Denver's EI.w.y Said he wasn't Frmlk Hen.qs. die lI8&ion's sports players like defensive end Del.ta'CYidela?" ,,===t~u..:e:a.might ~=;-:~.:..~~.:Ast'ros" s-Igln- Davis
"I'm notlomg Ito be on it. It he of c:onrldcntiality •• policy the Jeaauc - " " _', -'

said._ . _ - - ..., itself bas followed in die pd. HOUS~ (AP) • rJJ'Sl ~ offer of SI.asopoo.
The NFL angrily challenged Ihc Brownellicl the __ ·s maaerial GlennDavIl bas apeed 10lamS with Davis, 21. bit 269 with 34 bome •

station tQ SO fUrthet ...... the 14- WllluppJiedby. I fonneranployee of, Ihe Houston ~ on I on.e-"-, 1UDI~89RB11iD 1~.HiJbome ,DU ....Ch,IW.Qel'mm* ...... ilMd.fnJm. conuner Dr.FaIat.,...,. die. Ieaaue'S.dtu& $1,985.000 eonuacl. ~ rllae of, nmlDlll '*-'bl.... . ,..c\. • ~ ~ •,...,Robata Balkin. COl who"'a sialdir SIDry 10 ,S900.~. . . DI¥iI is die ...,.. ~ _
..NamellllllCl."NFL ..... sportam MUDet. DaVIS had . been ten~~ly hiIeor)'lObit30or~IQne ...... ~ ,FROII FORD MOTOR CO.

Joe. Browne. _. said' after die. .~,. "It II1II till _......... .SChed. ulc:cI for II.Feb. 19 arbi1l8liOn dfte --. He hitJL.bomcII m
"lIiIIe _claimed die NFL :pra::ticed, -infcmudoD, .II1IIdie _lid 1nIIhI he8rinlln.l..oI ..AnadcL 19I5, , . It.. ,• abe:. ,. ! 9'
··,ldeclivepunishment,"wilb lOme and ......... werelOidby'lbe.ac He~ICaIdIwWmillk:ll:~cmeNIIIoriII ....... '. AD-&ir 11M , I •

pIoyCn cIiJci~ ."He ada.. "'. _ .......,. '" Dr. u..,.. yew. while die c:Iub 0DIIII0nId willi.. ~; .. 30 In '!III. '.m .
00I:.\VhrR is die proOn" Bmne Bn;:..~ If4JCWl ~ GoI1bI- I U1~incoln
Mbd. ~'IfdllRare no ...... Ihrre GriIida. ideDdfyiIw him."._-
is 110 *-y.It • ...... ~. NFL ~c:z.- Dr. Farat

--- ~ ..t-:-..A Ia' III' -- oL-a ~ ..... -I '"-- c~ ......I ~I_._u .~.-- _ ••• r--ua _ ........ _.~
eiIber die ..... or _ pIa,yen...aa. paymII .. ..,. Jed to .. beiDa

~. .

H .rd·netters 'open,.
.-prlng season

.today.·with Canyon.
While 1M al6cial staa1 of ~g InviUllional ,on MardI J6-.I7. The

may s&iJJ be ncatI.y two months away," .DisIrict 1-4A'IburnamcnI: is IChcduIed
springs~wiUpl~~y for ApriII]..~.4 ,in Levelland.
when the Hereford Wh.r.efICCl· uwus·Of lilt yt.It s seven post~season.
tram hosts Canyon in I dual mcct at qualifiers, ~ rewm to defend
3:30 p.m., . disuict . ddes., iKrisde Allison will

Coa:h Luis~vaIa said dlerunbu attemPt to,... 1-4A girls sinales
one goal for (be spring was to have champion wbiJeBRDllReinauerand
more players qualify (or IbeRcp,n I.. Milly ~ will defend lheir gUls
4A 10umarnePt than in·I989. doubles tide. SI th- - -~·d·e finalists

"We had, seven ~yetI 10 to: ' Zavala saicllhe finaldeci~ on ~. gra , .
regioruds "year." Zavala_d."and .assipin8 playCll toNo.1 or No.2: In the ~ixth ..grade division of the West Centtal School volleyball
I think we can have~ &hisyear." slnpes ~ doubles slOlS willnot be, . toumament, Judy Phi.pps' class downed 'Cindy Bakcu"s in the
, The HCId~!"i,U oo.sa.f~,dual D!~' unulabo&l:lWO weeks bcfom,lhe, finals, .Members of the winning -ream am (seated, tiun.1eft) Brinney-
=1a';=I~W::a;:. .~~~ dis~!=~let'them d.Ioose Binder. Jami~ seu, Sara Maclas~y, Bao Nguyen, Ted Peabody,
10. Herefml wiD aIJio COI.Jlpete in ",1MB_they WIll' ID play in the· dual Dusten Cardinal, Kyle Goldsmlth, (kneeling) Tanner Murphy,
tOurnaments'in Odessa. Borger and malCbesadd use those pcrfomances Natalie McWhorter, Brie WaUl Krista Beville, Scott- Shaw, Jeff
Amar;.11o 0::...-: ~ ~om:::r.,~,=~'y=~illplay in Lambert. Todd ~ey, ~ Hod~t (~tanding)Phipps, J~s
Couny Huckert, Aron GIlleland, Julie Cole, B~nda Nunley, Melissa

Coronado' and Tarabetb Holmes. Members of the second-
place team are (kneeling) Joe Flores, Mary Lomya, .Angel~Galvant I

i-Jamie Noll, Curie NOI1,DoneB·~ (~g)10uis'~
. Jeff KingSton, Joseph Martinez, Jose Bocanegra, Johnny Tijerina,

LOCATION .Julian Diu and Baker.
Whiteface Courts-
Whit;eface Courts "
Whiteface Courts

SPRI,,==Q,SPOR.TS SCHEDUL;ES
, .

·H'ERDTENNIS
'OPPONElQ'
Canyon. (3:30 p.m,)
Pampa (2 p.m.)
Plainview (10 a.m~)
Borger (2 p.m.)'

h.~Sa.' Wichita FaIl. Invit. Wichita Falll
Tbur. Amarillo ~High '(4p;m.) Whiteface Courts
Thur. CI~I (4 p.m.) 'there
Fr..:.Sa. Od.... 1burnament Odella
1be.. 'Taacosa. (4 p.m.) , -'I1iere
Tbur.Plainview (4 p.m.) There
Pr.-Sa. DealSmltb Coaly Wbi~ Court.

Cumber or CoDUDeI'ee
IDvitatlo ..a.

Mar. 30.:31. '; Fr.-Sa. Borger Tournament
Apr. 6~7 .Fr.-Sa. Amarillo Relay.
~r. 1~14 Ft.-Sa. .Diatriet 1-4A1burn. ,
.Apr. 21 Sat. , ·Ooronadol (4 p'.JD.) .
Apr. 2a~24 Mo.-1U.Region 1....4 '!burn.
May 11~12 Fr~~Sa. Clal • .fA State Tourn. ,""ule~o~."--ta.m.Ject tq.eb..... "

DATE
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

DAY
26 Fri.
27 Sat.
3 sat.

macIc boda ends of I 14IId·1 .and
Miller did Ibc 1liiie.

')Women.i .. ...,.. byWIIIiIIDs
made it 1()().96 bul Miller lOOk. nice
... fmm RoD Huery and lIuffodone
with 2:461dt 1.aI llIIinuID ....
~made 1hoL TheIl
with 59 BOnds remaiDi.." Miller
made two Iiee-dlrows .forl 106-98 .
acI~'.

--We're in die driYcr' ... nc:nv.""
Dayllid. '

"In ·tbc second half. ·weplayed' ,
them dead even,~' 1bUI cc.dI1bm
PenduI Slid. "We SIilI bad I shot II
it with tWo minulelleft. It

"Day and (Lee) Mayberry dicI.
aood, job in Ibe d,*h, It IIicI Lance-
'Blanksof 10-. ul"s I 'cIiIty~'
bailie. FoItInMIY. 1't'e ...., Ibem-apin
in nine days," ,,'

•"1beylO8t ..... pIa)'el' in TraVis
t,fays, bUtBenfOldWiIliBs IIkI 'We
don', lad him.1ct·s play Wed!8lJ:"
Richardlon said. uTbeIe were two
grcaI teamS 0Ul tbere. It .....'. fIn'!I

- . The tWoteam5meet .... inAUIIin game. not. eoICh's pmc. _
oil Feb. 4. ..I'm .... TolD Penden is in the
: ~CoachNoimRicMnlaon 'Ieape. He has helped Ibow it' ••

said before the J8IIIC ~ ~ teams ·bedet pme when you play dcfcue.
could score • Jot of potllll m I Short .tun and ~ it fUll for Ihe ........
. ' '04 .'" .

~~. instance. 62 seconds after 'the Charlie's'"
teams were tied .76. with Uk43Jeft. Tire.. .a. Se- rvlce Cente.rArkMsas ledby II .'Mik. who bit ur;
sevcn m 10 from the r.eld.p inside
to IRat abelie and, Ihen Allyn Bowers
bit I 3-POinler. ~odd Dar. who.~ •
carWAltll h 34 "nII drove insideg pol __I
fex81eftJunIcr..cl thpI meIed oft fi~
.straight fr:ee..abrows for 88~77 ..

A 3-pointer by .Benford Williams, .
who had a carecr':hlgh 25., and two
.ftce..duuwsbjwaWams made it94-92
with. 6:06rcmaining. ~ic Howell,

Feb. 9~10
Feb. 16
Feb. 22
Mar. 2~3
Mal'. 8
Mar. 8
Mar. 1...17

, Borger
Amarillo

Levelland
•Lubboc:k .

Brownwood
'Austin

. "

FL'deni'es drug report·

PAY,E1TEvw..a Ark. (AP) - At
die well end ~ BImbiD ""'1»
foot bInDer aid, ..'0' knows
Hawgblll/'

RigbL .
"0" is Olivet Milia'. TlHnday

ni&hl,. w.orIdns at the blJut.lCl.ay
in front ollhe banner, he made six of
his 19 poinIs in Ihc finII.tbree:~

las sixlb~nmb4. AItarIIIS toot. SOle
possession ,of Ihe SouthMII Canfer ..
mce .Itad with a 109-100 victory over
Thus.

Arkansas is now 8"() in SWC play
and 16-2 overalL 1Cus feU 106--1 in
confCRDCC play and 13-4 overall.

Thus' last IeIcI was 7-6 ancIlhe
Longhorns were even only twice - at
18 and at 76. That despite a knuckle
bruise on the right band of Travis
Mays. who came in liverqing 26
painlSper pme, that tcptllillCOring
tg,justone point. Mays ~ shot twice
from the rJCId and dido 1 play Ihe
second half.

-

, III '~'rEH
IIIt:d I \\ III ( I \lq.:lllll\ III

Quality TIr.Quallty Sirvlce
·Tractor·()n,Farm 'Truck·On Road-Passenger:
On Road 'SIlDCQ 'ComPUIer Spill 8aIancI!g .
-Grease Jobs -Fmnt End AligMleIll 'Bearing .

Pack 'OilChange '&ake Repair . I

501 'West 1st :MW.50S3 :,

A.O., THOMPSON ABSTRACT' .
COMPANY

\

LooII D : ·0 .....,.
C. TF 1.. CbirrtM 10
Roy ea 17I-4NI. Terra ..

George Warner
s. Lawton ••• D CO•• INC.

We can analyze
your soil for
herbicide con-
tent before you
do any oil
preparation on. .

~our n crop.



J

. ", ~ lfInIani ~,"'''''''':l''''''' 5
4gen IIeIIIImIIC Jerry Rb did in. 1987 1be 6-.foot··. I, Zll--poundcr .is
or 1988.. 1DOdeaI'1bouI his new conlributions,··11.......,..,. '-' 1OkI__ year ~ himIdf. "b&"HDIIIr wurbr"
-'IbID ........ was '-'toallCh in the 4gen' ~Y oft'CIUIe.
73 pusea. rd have asked Ibem whII "lfyou'rcSO~glObelbleloplay
Ihty.~ smdcuw.·' f'oIInao....... in this type 01afl'ense. yGI have 10 be
Rmdy ao..wbomind 10 ~_-' IbIc 10 caIdIlhcban:' be sJvuued.
ina a year ... Slid Thursday. "My~y isc.du~vfl)'dUng

Radunaniln'l much of a IhreallO that's Ibrown 10you. I'm not the kind
go all the W.IY, scorin.8 jUst one of SUy dial's gOing 10 go 00 01' 10
touchdOwn 10111 pass and .¥alling :y,.ros with it. [ just want to beplhe
just 8,4 y.... per catch. B'u) Ibosc 13 chains moving/'
regular-se.-a catches - plus nine in
the playoffs. including six in the NFC In SepIf:rnbct. Radwnan compIainOO
Championship pme -have given the that he was beinglakeri out of games
Denver Broncos something else to in key situations as the 4gers shultled
lbink aboulia Ibe Super -Bowl on backups Harry Sydney and Temmce
Sunday. . F1agJer in andoui of the lineup, Afrer

"He has aceUenl hands and addS carryi"l Ihe ball 102 times in 1988,he
another good receiver to their had only seven rushes 10 go wilh 12
arsenal.'" BIonc:os linebacker Simon reupaionsin the fU'St lhree games ..
Retcher said. "He .has e~cellenlBut.an duee wereviclOries •.and Ilbe

. strensth and~er. and.~w he can team's seauI-long success has mured
make m(Rbis plays fOr them. t. any further proceslS by 'Craig or

A 1986Ihird-round draft pick who Ralhman abOut their decreased
• " backed up Roser Craig lor a year at workload.

• . ~ ~ caught five passes Lately it's been back 10 more of die ,
--: in fow)'aU'S w.i&hthe Comhuslcers. He old styJC. with Craig rushing for at
',' ave_ed just 28 in his first three least 94 yards in four of the last six

seaQlS as.a pro. .' games and Radunan geUing his hands
But IhiJ year. rU'5t~year offensive on the ban often. Rathman's season

coordinator Mike Holmsren dcc.ided total of 79 carries for 305 yards, a 3.9
los~ u.c ",1 &round more in: Joe yards-per-cany average, gave him 152
MOIl.... " shor1:;~ing game. and runs and catches for lhe year, up from
Radun8n ~ d8ftcnd B,mltl00es (40 144a year ago. '. "
.~)~JbetJril:nebener~iar- But blocking is Rathman's pride
ies.j• i' ') • .'., :'.,~,,' .' '. andjoy. There's .noIhing like a good

~ ~ time -\\t~f~ ~ hit 00 a linebacker 10 make him happy.
lurk.~ JUSt~CE~'!iM.~~-on.thjrd - r j 'I would say I take the most pride
~.w~ .tbO· .. ~ ,lil,'C up ,four. in a great block, then a reception and-
recel'(ers." , '. ,,; -. - . then a good run," he said,

", ,

. '

.
,Denver·,. Tiread1we,II
living in a fa y

NEW ORLEANS (AP) • It may About the only way lhelerormer
have beeR die 1I'Uat ...... uaacd AdIndc COllI CGnfClalCe· rivals differ
by lIlY of Ihc Super Bowl ciompedlOl'S is in pme-winnin, ticks.
.U week: "Pootball is peat. but.it's Tladwdl won two ,games for abe
·rnoualky. It '.' ~ . Broncos iinhe closinl'seconds. both

DanWI' 8I1JIICOI pIIcekicker David 0II1he ftJId. His 21"yanler in ova1ime
Treadwel~ 'ori&illllOt of IhaI quote" 1:.~. u.:a.·Bn.co. a 24-21vi=."_ ..overknows ............ 11be.reaI world. .

in I.A-:_",. • - . and... 26-ylRler WI one
Treadwell WIll wCl'kinl. ac,_..... second left ~.Kan$as City '16--13..:u..::::1IIl:::=.",,:puUin~ Coler had no such opporiunilies in

~~ I~. :
be.ned ItCIemIon in I· • "I ~ven't been in any Iatc-~

Bact in. fIn.,lInd. lie finds pressure sillilY ions,u said Cder. a .
himself Ibou1 to cap • ...,.. tbIt for NoI1h Carolina State producL "I 1hink
him "bcao.~Y. ",kick" Ihat·s I c~, 10 the team., WW-. (J' his San ,~ , "Butlhat can, be deceiving. The
(X)Ullte~ Mike Co[et. provide' dIe.1 fans think I pressureldck is always at
.key poinII. an,S~y s ,S~ IBowl1 :tM ,end of a.game withthc same on
80Ih havesboWJI ~t abUlly, ~ng Ihc line. Kickers know Ihat eVay k.ick
81 .. lOp ~ an their respective is a pressure k.ioJc. ,. ..
conferences IhiI ~. .. Cofer conceded lbat a lack of
. Corer 1COIeCI136 POilU. ~aung ~ experience .in such silUations could be

~ 0136 f~1d goals. 81 pereent. He hit detrimenlll. "You're never quite sure
" hIS ~1'Sl rune aatmpcs of 11K: season, how )'OQ'U n:spondifyou haven', bootI

seWDg a ICIm rcconI of 17 an • row there .. he said. "And I haven't been
~g back 10 ~ ~ sc:ason. in .... situati.OII· for. while:"
The 29. field .goals broke his own club Both kickers have laken what has
record. .". .' .become the ,cuslOlJlarY course 10,

Tl'l*,lWelI scored 12Q ,pointS. emplOyment, in; the .NfL for ~yone
convertIIIJ 27 of·33~1J2~1.. He trying lOean" .• liv.ing with his foot.
was ~uI on his fust 1,1~lCks ~ofer signed a Cree-lient OOntract
belen 1DlSSl~ a54-yaWct. and hIS 27- WiIh die CIe\'ellnl Browns in 19871l1t
facld IoU be(la club JUORI., ..' was cut during the exhibjtionseason.

Cofer was named. to the -All-Pro Laaer lhal season, he appeared in two
team, and 1'rcadwell IS ~ 10 lite sU'ike-replacement games f<X' ~New
Pro Bowl. Orleans.

Super Bowl
XXIV

.San Francisco
VS. Denver

:ReplacinglherecireclRay'Werach- h'
.ing in a938, Cofer set4gerreconls for Rat!· .ma~n.
ficldgoals attempted (38) and made . -, -
(27). . 'f

Tladwell was in Denver's Inlining ~pre ers .
camp in 1988. DeSpite oonverting aU . '
~hree .of his field goal attemptS. bl-' OCk.-n' 9.'mcJuding a 51..yanIer at Milmi. he lost . . _. .
DUllO incumbent Rich Karlis and was:

ctitHe had J!)'Outs. with Omen, ~ and.' ". ~W O~BANS .(AP) .. '~'1010
Miami. miClway through die season.' R~IIUlIl. 'SII!., adheres. to. ~ ~Id:
and signed a. free-a.genl contract with fasJuoned pllllOsoJ>l:ay that II s bet";f
:Phoenix at the end of the season. On 10bIoc~ than 10~,ve. You wouldn t
M 30 the B ..- ired. h' . know It from hlS·slats.
a ~.. roncos acqu. . un ~ : San Ptancisco's Oat~~f~fidc

K.tis and the Broncos COuldn't caU{ht m~ passes Ibis SCIJOIl:~
leach contract tenDs: and Treadwell H~ EOard.Anthony C~; J.;e-v.:~
beat .out veteran Rafael Septien in Upps:._~ C1ay~ ot'~ Du~.
lrain~g camp to win the job. He ~ more IeCCpliOnS lhis year·~·

'Xavier wins, iagara la 11.<:·.'
, BI TIle "-odIteci Pras . a 3~in<;h-per-man adV8IlIage on lite No. 13 Purdue 71. 01110 St. " No. 22 Loyola Maryinount ~;.

, Xa~ or Ohio almost choked on frontline. Shawn WiUiams scoml19 Purdue remained unbeaten in the Portlaud 103 "
. all that home Cookilll. • of his 27 points in the second half to Big Ten as Woody Austin scored 18 National scmng leader'BQ Kimble

'- 1be 25ah~1'IIftked MusketeerS keep Detroit within rang~. points. had 39 points, 24, in the ~nd half ...
pitdlccla 25-0 shutOut,aldle fouiliDe No.5 vNLV 69, Perry Carter scored 21 points for Hank Gatlk'rs added 3) and Jeff Fryer
aRl had ~ 44-25 n.tIcJundma advIIIIaae VC..s.....Barbara 67 Ohio Stale. lA.The LiotL'l overcane a 61-57 ~
over DeIroit. yet hlcl"lo .... on .. the LarrY Johnson scored 21 of his 28 With lite score tied. 'Purdue's Ryan ·deficit. Will McDowell led portl~1nd.
en4 •.obeatIheDbI'Is88·83 ".wsday points in the fllSt half and Anderson .Bcmingscored on a. dunk, Sieve with 29 points; '.
night. ,Hunt PIed.221nd brought the Rebels Scheffler put in a short shot and Tony • • ..

I . Coach ~ OU1~, was relieved fram behind on four occasions in Ibe Jones.hilalO-foot.er for a 65-S91ead.No. 23 UCLA 79, Oregon fii·'.
Iilhel'dIIn llllisraed after his .... blew second half. Eric McArlhurled Ihe ' Don MacLean scored IS of his 20
IDOIl of. 14-point lad. inaho final' Gauchos with 14 points. . . _. No. i7 Ore .. St.9%, points in the first half and freshman'
eight min~ ~ 7 MIdt.... 16,NortInresten 79 ScMItIIe,.CalS2 .' ~ MurrJY srored 13 of.his 19pOints
; u.*m b'eII'IaIdoIIdy ~.. Terry Milia. Loy vaught and -Sean " ~ary .PaytOn had 28 points. 12 10 thal strelch. '.'

.he said. '~I'm clappoi~ by our. . H'-.~..~aecood-half.. charge ~, assasts. IIX 1dJouncb. and three.~s. Terrell Brandon scored 19 points
. inaatal fnlllCWOlt'" our....-ve- ndlicd Michigan from • seven-POint as Oregon Stile overcame a 37-poant . for Oregon. .ness.'o... menial alii ... WII not &OOd defiCit. Trailing 42-35. the Wolyaincs effort by USC fmIbman ~ Mira.

out Ihete. Our. individual defense wu went 011it 14-2 spun 10 like a 4944 USC took a.38-35 lead 00 I layup
• '4iIancc, A lack,oC·concentrMionl.is ~Icadand didn"' ~ back. , byRobcrt Pack: berm.Payton scored •
Tt'hat it WIS.·', MiQlIed Michipn wiah26 points. fi~ ...... Jl(JinlsIO,give die ~vers
• There wert .iDmc odMir elolc calls Hia- hid 24 and. ~t 23~Rex- 4(J.38-.1eIId1ale in the firSt half. ~ .
IIIK1IW die. nidDIt~1 1bp 25 but Ibc W.... lOpped .. ~westem widt ~ S1IIeneva trailed tpin. . "3==.· it.:;,.,.. ••I11III ... 0 :No.I. . · ..- e., '..:pamt ddiEif~· .J '. Stephen BItdo hit die ao-ahcad Lionel SillUDOlll ~ 2~ poinll ........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
9 J..9O.' .. , basket' Willi 1:22 to go,lhen made two and Doua Overton 21 for 1:& Salle.
. Elsewhere it was 'No. S UNLV (8, be...,.. wkh 181C1aJ11Cbranainirw. which led by 13 at halftime Mel
'LonaBeacb SIIIIC 67; No. 6 ~ The IlUni blew a 14~~nt second- .cruised to ill ~lub ..-.isht victory .:

, '109, TexalIOO: No. 1 Michipn 86. half Ieed beforereco~enng. _ No. 19,4...... 61, S""~ 6l .
Northwestem 79; No. 10 lUinoiI66, .Man:usLi1:taly led Illinois wilh 2.1 Sean ROClbscomI 19PQ1nasand, .
WiIcOnsin 63;co-No. J3Purdue 78. ·poi... '>11""y Jones had 19' fOr Malt Mueblebach 17for.Arizona:
Ohio Stile 66; No. 17Qep s..92. Wisconsin. S~orcI ell •. IS-point halrtime
'Soucbem California 82; .No. 18.La ,C.Ie_ 9.. . defICit to two before .Arizonapulled
SaIIc 87. N.... 69; No. 19 Arizona N... 13 G...... Tecll 90 _ _.. away apin. Keefe ~ 24 poin&s i.!
."SCanbd61;No.21 MinnCIoIa84.Dale Davis scored. 12 of hIS 2S Stanford. .
, Iowa 72; NO. 22 Loyola Marymount poinIsclumi a key ~haJf SII'etdI No. 21 ~"""'14, Iowa 72 . '
126. PordInd 103 and No. 23 UCLA and Marion Cash hit SIX fmc Ibrows MelVin Newbcm's 17 poilU
19. 0Iea0n 62. , ' in the (anal .32 seconds. Clemson i~luded two 3-lJOinters ~g ..

'JYrone HiD ICCnd 23 points IIId screICbcd. SO-39 halftime lead 10 eaiy I().() 'spwt Ihat put M..meso ..
:Jamic. 0 ....... ·20 for xavier (14-2, 67-46 willi 15:08 IefL _. ahead Cor 1O;Od., . .

-I. in die MidWCllcrii Colle.. ,GeoqIa1bch WII, Icrd by Dcnnll lames Moses stored 21 points ror
Conference). whidt:~ ~ most of Scou wi. 32. ~ ,Iowa.

, '
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Friday Night .••••••*300
Charge

- . $S turd". .Mi· 'ht .500 -a' . ,B:Y ~'lg· .j ••~' .. ,Cover ChargJ:!

.. onthR
",-OPmok CIubO~~ .

Open 2 p.m.-12 a.m. Tue.·Pn.
SaturdaYs ~ p.m.-l a.m. ' ,

, Sundays .Noo.n-~idnil'h.t .
, 3 Day or Annual Memberships A:v.ailabJ~

Thursday 'Nights-Ladle. Night '
1DS 1rad1ey 'Happy Hour ..5 p.m.-7p.m.J
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endl,. dberg in u Iralian tin I

B1 DICK BRINSTER
A', Sports Writer

Il'willllkc-more IhIn Ibc NBA's
longestwinning"'. this __ or
'lhe'longest in 'his ... 's hiIUJIy 10
impress Kevin lohnIon of die Phoenix
suni.

·''lbis SIIak is aecondIry to ..
right now," lo11n1on Slid 'lbunday
night aflCl 1CClrins: 25 points IS ~
Suns woo' their 10Ih·..... poc. "b,
would be man:: imporuuil if we wac
in rust place. but Ihae litada rbinp
Ihat are higher priQrity thaD _
streak... '

The Suns. 124-91 w.inners OWl' the
Charlotte HomeII, are • lofty )4-:14. ,
Butlhat's good only fex Ih~ place.
S 1/2 ,." ......:_.a..- 1M .I... _1.e_ pncs U'!OiIIU-.a "II;;. _ _ .... ..-

I..akets in Ibe Pacific DMsioII.- .

liThe ~y we arc playing riaht
,now,. let of tams win have trouble
beating us." 'Ibn Clllmbers, who hid
21 poinlS. said.

. Coach Couon Fitzsimmons IhinkI
much of die credit for his .... ·s
performance should aonew Iddilion
Kurt R8rnbis, who bmu&hl wi1hhiIQ
the cxpel icnce of the NBA ct.npiaa-
ships widl the Laten. __ _

•'Rambis is • winner." FiIzIim·
mons said. "Hc's aleida' on lJId·off
Ihe aut na', infectious 10 lily IIanL

hoenix·""ins i.0th slraill
It'lnot ... icJau ..... ·repiaying Jolm 'SlOCklORhad 10 points, 19
.... ·Iince 1CId1lrived.'" assisls and six SIaIs for Ihc Jazz,

ItImIJiI. wIIocamc to abc Suns last which' broke open the .gamc by
lDOIIbia.adewidldlOHontets .... outICOrin& abc Knicks 26--13 in the
stWd. in III 10pmes. second period.

··I~d.Iib '10 lib all the cftMIit for Rookie BlucEdwards added a
.it .. be·a..a.-I '-.' • ..,.. nice talent ,~ ..;.... 22 . IS and, . Thud D..;a-._,-..... C8RICI'........ poID .. _ ~I

Icvd bere, iDcI die beIIdL" 17 for Uaah. .
ElJcwbcR, il U.... 115. New Pabict EWing led the Knicks wi'"

Yolk 89; WIIbin&IoD 99, Boston 98: 25points. .
0rWad0: .117, Now Jcncy 1.12, and . :BIIlIetI", CeIdeI ,.
aa.on 102. lllel.cJl AnIcIeI CIiRxn· Mark AIIrie·1COIed 811five' points
101. . 'tocwercamea.rour-point deficit with_*~ ill cxcta.ae for 36 seconds Ieft." WashinglOR bad
AnnoII Ouu....1CGNd 12 points on
~fora7 Iboo&"~Ianel ........ ninC
~ ,:" , .'

1be S~ who hid niDe-pme wan
lllabin 1972.1979 ...... ue....
got 24 points en. JobnIon's fellow
jun. JfIll HCXDIC,ek. -

.a..bcn died aiDe Iebounds for
the Suns. Who bIve won 15 of &heir
1d17pmea. . _ .

. 'I1Ie IlameM.Ied by Kelly 1\'ipIcb
wilh 21. poiaU and Oillilm 17
poinII .. 15 I0Il
fCU'lb 1II'aiabt" 10 of II .•Rootic
J.R. Reid hid 15 poinIII3 rebouDdI
fat CIIIrIoae.
"..115,1(.....

x.t fttaIone.1I:GIed 26 :poin&s at

UIlb~illeiPlb .... t.... - ...------------ ............~-.

an NBA seaaon-Iow Cour 1uJRO~. with. career ....... 22 painu. ,
Alaric's flRll points CIIDC Oft • 14- Newlaxy,loIl itllhinI -ahl

fOOl jumper with ·3.7 secands left. aa-'" fifth in sill ..... dDIpiI8 ..
A.lariehad 14 poinlS. _ "L . _ _ NBA ............ 17'bIocted .....

Jeff MaIoac led Ihe BdIICtSwilh 'nROdIeIs JUt CIIpfen '.II ..
points~ Mildlcll W..... bad two key he

Kevin McHale led Boston willi 25 duows IIIIOIW11i128paiIII, .... Buck
points and a season-high 14 Rhqunds. JohIIIon added 25 toad iIOUIIIIIlD
MqIc 117. Nds112- . . . its IOda....... ~~. .

0rIInd0 IRIIpped a IS-pnc road . W'...- .bil abe r.....free duows
losiDl SII'Ciak .• Reggie Theus .1CCnd. willi nile IDIQD Ieft..die Rocaa
12 of his __ -high 36 points in die Ieadina 1()()..98.
fourth period.. Benoit Benjamin IecII..oI Aapea

CIwtes SbDIeCmlled'Nevj Jeney widl29.. .

• ARCH a HEEL PAIN
·1tMIMERTOEa

, • COMlIJCAu.0u8ES
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Pd. Pol. Ad: by ANNETTE ALBRACHT, TrNa, ~ BOlli"'7. H'd .• Till. 7ICM5
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Servi'ce
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,r:--.;..... ,.&.11.
~

"Your AUTHORIZED .
Whirlpool, Kltchenald & R~per

Repair Service Cen~er.
. Servlce on .AII Brands of ,Appl~

. Speclaliing lin ~
COwbOy Appliance Service,'

TRAVIS SHIELDS
31 v... EJqII(aIlll .. ' PhbnIt.,_tl7l,te. 0AD.1£_ noa

MobIl ..... ·..,

• fUel & form SUpplies
• Go_line a O,i ....

"eOMPUTEASMAQ£ EASV- .

HOMER,
SCALE

,SERV,leE

L~."""LIc .• T~n
Uc ..• TAa_

'Auto,hlts
Home Owned indOperated

Good Friend~SIMct
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Atten" 'fI,e
,,"orela

'wour.,';'.oaee,

{

Central Church of
Christ

Mlall&er-Ro)' Sbve
I_lauel

Christian Assembly
latet-DeDOlIlblalloaal

Sou ... MIIIDSI.
Da_Baptlst Church

:Dr,• .11m HlcbnaD, Paltor
Country Rd. Church
of God (Cleveland)

HmllD ReIch
... CoaDtr)' Club Dr;ive

Faith Mission Church
'Of Godin Christ

Be\'. lUellard Collins "
.., Brevard

15tbSti'eet 'Church. of
Christ '

.ISlIl ud "ckfeot

.... '.

Avenue Baptist Church
Larry QQ:rin

130N •.2lSMileAve.

Assembly of God
~Church

Pa.lor David Morri.
.. 15th and Ave. F

Church of Jesus Christ"
of La'tier Day SaIDis

. ~.~ C1ab Drive.

Church' Of The
Nazarene

·Rev. 80.,H~'"La"'." ... lreewood

. Summerfield Baptist. .
P.ltor~Rev. Ellis Pan, ...

Fint Baptist Churcb
Dr. RoDaId L c.... P.. tor

...... d M.ia Street
Bible Baptist

Gery G. Grant. Pa.tor
4th aad Jacbon

First United Methodist
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor .

.1 N. MaiD Street
First Christian Church
- '~ He\'. Mae McCartt'r

•• W. P..... Ave.
First Presbyterian

Dr . .Jam.. W. Cory
,.1 Let> SIrna

Fri.o Baptist Church.
SamMil..n
, (Paltor) .

GreenwoOd Baptist
John Hunt, P.. tor

- Greea .... aad Moreman
Hereford C~mmunlty

Ch"trch -
Dor:IQilD Duggan, Pastor

. co.P .... : .Denni' .Latham
15th .' Whittier

.lmmaauel Lutheran
Church
I_Ave.B

.... 1UIId8 ......
. ' ~era' 1,Iesia

Bautista
P... or~ Ruben FlorfS
Z Miles N. em H.. y. 31$'

Jehovah's Witnesses
IU ~"'e.H

Good News Church
Pastor-Raul Valdez

909Uriion"'
864-5239

La IIles.aDe San Jose
.v._ ..xeaman •.P.ltur
, Iltlt aad Brevard

La IIlesla De Crls~
Jnu CtrV...... Minister

U4 An'. E

iglesia Metodlsts
San Pablo

Pa.a... 0 •• ,1 M..Reyaa
at Kibbe

Mt. Sioal Baptist
WIDIaID J......... Jr •• P.l&or

• Krugha .

Millon Bautista
•• c.utry Club Dr.

Te.. plo CamIDO,'
Verdad ., VI~

..Mamb_ De:DIOe
900 N. Ave. K 36f.7U8
Pablo Moreno· PutoP
Te...ploJordu.est ....... ,
.a..... .....,.....

New LIfe FeJIoWlidp
...... CM$n........

•• Ave. B"'DIII'o Baptist........" .......
...... c...... ,

hrk Aft_ Ot.-ell of
CJarIIt

...... Aft.

8eveatlHlay AtlYeatiit .
atReil

. .

, j

I .

Temple 'Baptist Church
H. W. BarUell

700 A\IC. K

United Pentecostal
Church

Rc\'. Warrell McKibben
·Awe. H Dild L,Jfuycltc .

WestwayBa:ptist
. C.hurch

Rev, James Peaeh
Rt. 4 Hereford

Wesley United ..
'Methodist

.Rev. Oerrel Evins
. 4JO Ini.ng

t ,

Trinity Baptist Church
Jim Montgmncl'Y

Cllrlll'r ..I S. 3115and Cululllbin , .
Templo Calvario .

Asambleas de Dios
Rev. Samuel Lupt!z

136 Ave. G .

Templo La Hermosa
200 Columbia

a.,v. AndrnDel T~i'O

·T"e.e Hereford Buaine ... Fir....
Hake T,,'.Pa"e Po•• '.'e '11 •• ~.1.,1'''''' of • ..a.rI.,•• c.__••"y.'
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By MortWalk.r
WHIt.TB THe .

O<:CASIOI-I TO""'G"'T~
A UNIFORM
FOR EVERY
OCGASION.t '

6U~

You HAYE·
QUITE A .

, WARP,l108e,
5AR~e
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IiurdonIr joins othorI on ttl'eln through
ltIo fIIOUftWln. or Idaho\ a...........
"" .JaIttaItj (1171) PO -.....=-.....,.• ~g ......--...
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• "ocuo On 8ucoooI
• You c.n, Do ThIll 011 TV
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• CounIrr KMchon ..........v__

10:00 .1lontoIItII Pock• ,....~·O
• ........ 'CooIdnI ,... QuItCounIrr·...... ......,.T...., .... g
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Willi 0UMide air ....... .,aiDa bow.
• . wone, IIKII8 people - ~ ..... Whole-bouse model. atlKh

.. ~ """",,""- ~_~ ...... __ ~_~_~-...;'~ homes .., iadDar CCBfan __ direcdy 10 vnll. fumIce aad wort
wilb. ...... ~ airclelnen. wi1b ther.t;; yow bellini syItaD

DEAR ANN LANDERS: "s.. IIIeIDJ*d fO have &eX with Indoor air qUllity problems to effectively trip the dUll-a dirt
] 'not ..... :.... fl'· _ .1_ I ~ ~ . She' caused by airbDme Irritants ,oRen your furnace rlka m~·- ., am - . -. _or """". want -- twO ,... 110. r has ,not t.-_.. -
copvc sane. - , spoken 10.him since and !has avoid.. ~.Ki more iIOIiceabIe '¥hen, you Unlib elecaunic air cleanc:rs,

AU you people wI¥) II'8vel by eel be... in his company. WIlen' e,xercise. fIIb'That ..!,"~..sc everywhitb must be cleaned frequmlly~
plane must lUId.y have obacrYccI. JIme told her mother abOut it she ume you '., "~I.you bIeaIhe .hi&b cfticicncy media air cleancn
cbiId who YIIJ misbchavlna in an limply l'Iiaed .. eyebrow. ~ , ~ - ~ in millions of tiny airborne pil1icles arc designed' to ICIuIIly betome

. airport or 011 a ,plane.' When I say JIDC doesn't want him 1bae but. that can CIUIe COUIhin&, sneezing more effICient as theY pIba' ....
"misbehavinl", I meM -)1hins his absence wcldd C8UIe a lot of and difrlcult brealhq. . Tbal mans the cIeInin,· media
from being fussy. whinins and.... Uncle Sam's lovely ~wife Even cbanaina your furnace usually needs to be chanleci only
cryina to screaming and duowinl a .wouId of coune not be invited. ~"Ia'i ref!~y. Won't ~ rid of once a re-.
.... ttum. Helpt! -~Thunder Bay,OnIario many 0 UK' un~IS', Illoyare so Abo. unlike elecuonic-l)'pC air

t be, of you: PIeue refrain from sm~l they passnlht through cleaners, media. air cleaners poduce
·makinS seJf.righ~s ireniar.ks. DEAR THUNDER BAY: Did ord:inaryfumace mien. and are . no ozone.. Ozone ,"" aggraQle .

And diose w.ho lake It upon ahem- Uncle' Sam hit Jane' over the bead,lIeCUCuJated Ihmugh your hom,:. breathing problem,s for ~ some
.selves to iDleJVene with, insbuctions w,. ilha 'lead ,nipc'or did he propos-' - -i~ . One ,?flhe worst offenders, IS th.epeop,~ 'Ie. ' ~---~---""""'--!lt--- """"""",

r" dust m Ie The .:. . '-,.,. : \III .on how to"JCl that kid in line: lion her? . . . I Ii'.. .. - se mICroscopic For information about how 'high,... •
. don', you re8iize what a difficult· I'm assuming. there was no ~ms . ve an your mas. your errlCiency air cleaners can help you I,.,L C' '0'

time the modJer is having'! A word. violence or you Would have mentiO- beckllng an ~r areas of your get )lour· indoor air in shape.'wrile , .1. "e ~~OUR. try.' .. 'Pry
of criticism or oondemnaIiqn will ned iL 'l'heleCore I suggest dial you ~ouse. The mites lhcm~lves cause the Conswner InfonnatiOO Depan-
not teach her anything. It will only take abe high road and invile Ihe old little probl!-lll. but thelf ~ ment. Research Products COrpora- 7eIeieo_"
increase her embarrassment Md g_ in abe interest of family ~ dropp~~~side::",. a tim, P.O. Box 1467. Madisob, Wis.
seDS<' of failure. llarmGny.1be aItemaliVe would mar ~ - ;. - - 8ll' po uUon S3701. OrcaJl800:-3S6-96S2. as Special Cue st

You say, "My. chilcken would inflict wounds lhat may never heat' an urtlaUOll. .' .
never behave like .... !" Were you' . You can gread.y rcducelhe P .. Bl
ever a young~ru.lime. pUent· e ,probl~s CiusCd 'ymires and ocher " atrieia air
learning bow to deal with IaIUnuns . DEAR ~:" IL~N~~~~ i~rants by usin8 ,a high efficiency FOUNTAIN PENS

· .in public? I'll bet you never Iricd respoIlI'~ .• ., ~theto ~ 101, 'ha'~ -ve~ bee' 'n· 8U'ffi·· Coleaner. ~wel~-designcdl' . high LJNq(X..N, Rl.·(AP'J • The bnain
to make a cbildbdlave.' who .... ~m_~ ~. ~ . __ • '. e IClCncy ~~~u c~. can pen, once IhoQght of as a messy
been cooped up for five hours in a ~ to. JIDl. for 20 years" He s remove up 10 99 percent ~ unlanlS. inaJn~.ismakin&ammeback:
tiny space. wilb no ~P. a change' hanl-working, .honest. loyal and a ~uch ~ poDen. _dust am mlC~ salesbave iDaeased 30 permit over
in air pressure that hurts litlle an ~uI· fadler . to .Ol! three IC ~Ies from household 811". . the pasalhnoc years. ,
and the ovustim_lion of crowck. children. My fnends say 1hcy. Media air cleaners are aV8liable According to A.T. Cross Co. here,
, I went ~ Ihis recently·, with "!~ kill to have' a hUsband~ like In both .. room ~. whole·house COIlSUIDClIS are mdiscovcrin&. 1hat
my own' child .and ,WIS IIDIZCd at J!R'.Sowhj,. do I have. ,affain? m.c*1s. The ~-su.e models c:an founlllin. pens .are crafted 10 fit ~
the -.ck of compusi.on,· the diny (I've: hall tIu'cc in die past 12years.) can:ulatc the II(~. an av~e SIZe personal writing .style of evet)'
loots. Ibe states and snide remartS. Because I.nec4 romance and mom as much as four wnes per individual.

: It burt me to have to Spank..my child excilClDeDl.in my· life. My "loverS . . .

~:::::y~:~ ;a:.::Em~=I~s.c.h.0. '01, .I..u.. n,'C,_~h.·_ .m...en.u,·s'l_
Iwant to thank the woman 'Yoo ·but I"ve seen two. They both leg _ . _

S60wcd compassion. She ca.me up me to leave Jim and start a new life.
to me II1d asted~ "May I help?" but I ,don't want 10 break up my
She then proceeded to distract my home.
child with a set of keys and some . I. ~ have a .C8ICer and. Spend
checd'ul wards, to ,change his mood. ume w.1b my children. But I do
That .... erwas.,.Sodsend. tab 'time Old for. my lover: twice a

Ann. YOU'YCoften said Ihere is· week.. I 1m slim. attractive ahd
more kindneSS' than haired .in this look much .younser Ihan my years.
world and more 'gOCKI people than By Ihe way, I am certain lheI:e are
bad.. I'm sorry 10 say, you CIIl't no ocher women in Jim's life.
prove it by me. -- Sprin&flCld· Any solutions? '. I need'.some

.' answers. - Split Personality in
DEAR SPRINGnELD: 1'hII1t. CanIda . .

you Cor iharing. your Ceelinp.' I'm
sure .man.y ;mOlhers who read ahis

· wiD 'sympaahize wilh. you. .Here's
more on die SUbjecL

DEAR SPLIT P.: Your leu«
.pRWeS dill not allCOllD$CIors are
teniflC. A$ J have said before,
sometimes' )'011 must Shop around
unlil you rand die one who is right
for you. "I" • ~~~ ; t: ••II·~~

• ......'" 'I"f ~.. c ..... .. \ ...

You Deed cOun8eiiDl to~t.hcfOut
why yOUr level or self~ is so
loW Ihal it needs 10 be pUmped up
twice .. week bY. a lover. The fact
that YOU.•wouId risk ~. ~e
and pouIbly yeur children for ibiS
.xnCul:ric..... excilCmCltt $Ugpst
lhatyou are DOl tbinkins saraiShL

A aood counselor wUf help
enhInce your IeIIIO ofpenonal
worth; .... ICICh )'OU how 10 open
Jiia up: He just miJbt respond in a
way .... QY I;UIpriIC you. I hope
it happens before Ohe or those
women who would '"till to have a
huSband like Jqn" IeNJeS diere is
IrOUble in pandi",ancI moves in. on
you.. . . ...

Do 'you ..ave questions about
sex, but no one you can talk to'l
AM'Landers' bookJet "Sex and the

DEAR ANN LANDERS: rn Teen.qer" is frank and 10'the point.
make Ibis short. IiJ~" and I are Send ~ Idf-addresscd, IonS, buii-
pIInnJns our wedding. We are ftCIIooSlZe envelope and·. chock or
wortina on the pest ,lilt and .~ money'OIder for $3.65 (&IUs includel
ICI'ious problem .... ansen. In. a .poIIap IIId ~ to: 1ben,_ C/O
nullholl: . .. Ann,.~ P.O. Box 11562-

JIM'S (formedy) favonte uncle 0552. On Canada lORd$4.45.)

Children are aware that lbey can
pi away wilb a lOt ,more in public
Ihan It·home because most .PRDII
wW dQ IR~ to avoid .paakinJ' •
1CiCIIC. So Ihe kids yell and ICftlIID
if they wanta. toy 'or some candy ~

· whiteYa' die· lee. on.-. know. y . &_~
dImecI"lbey'lI act iL

The ..... parent mUICS 10 bold
saiD f~ ibis bIacbnaiI. No prece-
dent. No problem. -- Experienced
inKenaeba

DEAR KENOSHA: Your ,point
is weD Iabn. but cheR:'.s a bia
difference between • S-year-old in a
·~t stDre and a child id. the
airport. ~Cor Writina.

:.
• 1,.. I

"

Give' indoor air aworkout

·BUSINESS PROMonoNS ·'FUND ,R'AISERS
• . Calli !

DELMO WI'LLIAMS
(806) 364-3~44

~ Jackets - Caps ...T-Shirts .
.Calendar. - Pens - Tapes - Mugs - X-Stampers

Over 100.000 Imprinted! Items Available .--
. .

from Levelland, Texas

Join us for a night ofmUBical entertainment.
6-11 pm ~ w. Hwy. 80 in Hereford.r

ST. ANTHONY~S SCHOOL beans, C:.rot sticks. applesauce
cake, ~ bread.. milk.. ,

WEDNESDAY-Com.q w.ith
mustard. buttered com.' ·baked
bcap.-, .: ge1aIiriWilhi fruit. cookie.
milk. ' .. ' "

THURSDAY-1\Irkey enchilidas.
leauc:e.ptl)to beans, Spanish rice.
~,cinnlmon roll, milk.

FRIDAY!"Pish nUlgets with
...... sauce, blackeye peas, oven
potatoes, . celery ~, chocoJat.e
brownie, hush puppies~milk.

MONDAY-Submarine
sandwichcs,veplable JOup•. ,canol
:sticks. oaImeaI cookies, milk.

TUESDAY-Burritos, co.rn,
coleslaw, cinnlinon roll, milk. ,

WEDNESDAY-Turkey and
dressins with pavy, mashed pota-
toes. sweet peas.&uia ...... hot
rolls. milt.' .

1lIURSDAY-Chili and 'beans,
cabbage-apple saIacL sliced.carrots,
cbocolalemousse. cornbmld. milk .

FRIDAY-Fri~ chicken. . green
beans, toNed. iliad. ~ cobbler,
homemade bIad. millt.

HBIlD'ORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS" .

BlUklllt ,

DAI ..ll-'I'IHE SNACK llTTACK
. ·2- Barges '3':OFF

"E"'$1-4 Any.Large
.~ ,PIZZi8~~~--------~.

'MONDAY~Hash browns. toast.
diced pelChes,.milt.

11JESDAY·Parqke and syrup,
OI1IIge juice" milt. ~

WEDNESDAY",Saul8le. biscuil.
diced pars, milt.

THURSDAY·Littlc smokieSt
lOUt, appIesaacc. milk. .

FRIDAY-Hot caal wilh butter
and sugar. toast. fruit juice, milk,

L...

MONDAY-OUcbn nuggecs· _
JfBYy~ maShed. potatoeS, peas. pear
halves. peanut-butter bar. bot roUst
milt. ~ -

TUESDAY~Lsag:n.. vosel8ble
~ willi ranch ~dJ:euinI. peen

DONIT 120UCH THAT DIAL ....·

But you do·
don't y.ou~.

tt-" .'f'_..

r : ..~ '. You·Know III
..~"~ When the music stops, or there's

a pause In the programming, you hit that
button b8cause thars not what you turned
it on to listen to.,

ElCce,'ent·V.,ue. A quarter-Page ad lin
the I.... retord' Brand Sunday Ireaches ,ani
estimated 13.500 Indlvlduals •.•LOCALIn-
dIviduaIs, who apend 1hair time and money
HERE...for less than a penny a headl .

,
.... , HIIfIcIIptIon·... Studies show

. that people -look forward" to newspaper
ada . more """ I1ey do all others
CDIIIIJIMd...Mxt I1ey can Ibeorb the InfoI'-

__ .tao.

t

II .. Your ChoIcw. .
SO flip the 8Witch ... thIn flip the page.
WE' "nYOU_.



,T'HE HEREFORD
BRAND~. ,Nt.
Want Ad. Do HAlii

For sale: Couoo ·1rIiJcr chassis .....
ror hay uailers. Call 267-2'796 yep..

12167 I
I,
I

Wan.ted: Bedroom furniture.
livingroom furni~. dininl Room
fumilUle. MaIdonados.IOOl.W. Part. .
364-5829. 12192 '

Want to buy 0aIc dining chairs.
I ,216--,5620.. . 12194 :

For sale: Kerosene 1lIhitian-DX
12.000BruPortableHeaa:.364-119S i

8:00 10 5:00. J • • • • 12199...364·2030'
313 Hi•.Lee' .I

5. week old puppies 10 gi.vc away to
loving homes. mate &. .female. ,Call
364-6736 afIer 6:00. . 12205

i 1983 Chev. ~com~ wilh. BJM
:Model 4416 Mixer Bed. very good '
conditioo. CaD David Hutcherson.
i7nona Feedyn. 806-26S-3575.
/ 12213

CLA88IFIED ADS.a....,~,.... on'4 ...
_d '01' 1l....1!Mrtlon 1'2.10minImum), and 10,**
!(II' MCOnd pubIiMIion _ RIIII .bMowaI. buecI on --=utiw !PU 110 0iDpSI' d!.,....
atraight -0 ...
TIMES RATe MIN
Id!\yper..-d .,. 2.80
2 ~ perword:24. ".eo'
Scia,. per _d ;34 '.10
.. d!\,. per -4..... &.to

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y
CI.. IiIled~ ' .... ."tcltillcMher .,.not'"
in-*.-d 1Inw"',-wi!hcaptioM, bolliOf' Iargw~""""''''';''0IipIW'''''' RatM.,. 13 •• '*0DIumn 1ndI; 13.25 an ~ lor 1Idd1·
tlor!l!l ineMiont. LEGALS
Adrat.. I« '-gal Il0l_ .,. ,..oem. per _d1irt',-*tn. '0 otnt. per"" bllddiliorlall" • .nioM.

ERRORS Iaraac
stereo. TV. . miscellaneous. 238
Avenue 1. Friday and Saturday 9:00
until??? 12218

Potdl Sale - 2 F_Uy Fri. - 3:()()"Sat.
10:00 511 LaWlOll SL

EYN)' .. Ion • ,.,.,. to ""01'1, In Wonildl and
..,111 "01.... ~ ion 10 fIllY
."._lm".IIIII...., ,.. Nellion. w... nat
"f~tar_tlMln_ incIonwd inNItioII.1n
_ ~ _-. br .............. an additIOn!!! !nMr-
tlon .11 t. pUblilhecI.

2-Farm Equipment I

Haygnzer. round baled. sweet·
sucrouse. from George Warner., .
·216-S291-days; 364-41n. nhdlb.
600().gaDon . tank wilh Roper SHP
liquid pump with meter. Cal. I
163:U41 rlnvkl .

COMPUTER ,."'"
COIFAlI8LE IBRAND .

NEWAT __ '.
'YGA 1.... COLOR MONITOR

AND GRA11C8 CAItO
MOIK ... TEM MEMORY

'.21"'.1110 FLOPPYDRIVE, .... 1M _ A.OPPY' DRIVE
40MEG HARD.,.

101 KE,Y ENHANCED KEYIQARD
, "110HZ 1'HAOUQI.uT
.PAHAIOfiIC KX.PnM '..nEIl
'COHFIGURATIONIICWDED

II ........ '.
I. CALL c:etMa.

For IIIe: Homelile .. c:bain ••• 14·
bIr UICd once.· Cllilinlrt food
~ willi III .a.chments. CIII. '
3&«i444 ... ·5;" !

AXYDL8AAXR
IILONGFELLOW

one letter ,stands for another. In 'this saRq)l~ A is iaed
for the three L's. X for the two 0'., etc. Sinlie letten,
apoetrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters ,are ctifferent. .

• . CIIYP'I'OQOO1'E
1-21 .

VJ P. G D P ,A" G D S 0 Z' B C, C Z A

ZJFAE C'L A' D S V"A.Z U.CLDS .
IDS P . G .,DS • U H A.:A S V AC CBS V D..

ZBCCZA ZJ~AE AlAE UBSVA.

- FalZ EdV.AEU
V •• c., , 'TWAS ntE MON11f

AFTER CHRISTMAS. AND SANTA HAD FLlT~ CAME
THESE TIDINGS FOR fAntER WHICH ,READ.' .
"PlEASE REMIT!" - PAUL DICK$ON"S .....OASTS.. '

4-Real Estate

_-.,_s.r- .. '
.-C_1It ~ TrenlpOrlaUon tor
.Sltopt!llna Doctor"8 VIII.._...',._ -

- -

I 1Quarter Section, N.. PannerCounly,
mller pivot system. 2 irrigation wells.
$5SO. per acre. Call Don 1ludy Co.•
806-364 ....561'. 12179

I

I§e@!iII.South of Dear Smith COunty •
Good Land; S irrigation wells, large

, bam & grain sunsc I8nks with devaaor
lift. $S15 per acre. Call Don 18rdy
Co••806-~-4S61. 12180

" .
Und for sale' 2 niiIes N<xIh'orHezefOl'd;
2 acres. Call647-25S4. 12140

3 bedroom house to be moved. Good
-.............. ...,.........

otl. A. ID12:00 Noon
....... , 1:00 P.IL

.... ndIV ...... "..,.. - .••• • •••t.-., Wn"'!j l\lanor
'
.'

Alethodist Home, Inc.
P.o'.;~~~n

Mobile home, 1976Rolo. Ib60. two '
. bedroom. one bath, S4SOO. Must be

moved. Financing A_table. Call Bud
or Ed, 364·8410 or 364~3320.· ,

12166

For Sale; 3O-unil.-amen.1 complex
located across from Sugarland Mall.
Pdy f......ished. ~1018or 3S2-6S61
in Amarillo. . 12168

1~64F1eclwood MXiIc·Home. Two
~s. balh and a half. Good
c:ondition.CaU364-8474orseeat907
Cherokee~ 12172 '.

8OO.,P1us Acres. South of Wildorado •.
2 sprinkler systems" 4 pivOt points.
8.weIIs. houle &barn. S5SO. per acres.
CaiIDonC. 'DIrdyCo.806-3644S6t.

. . . 12177

... '" Furnished Bachelor apraUneDl for
One and two bcckoom apartments •.All rent.:$135 a month ..AU'billS paid. Cali
bUlspaidcxcepteJectricity.J64.4332. 364-0077: homc-364-I364.- 12019 .
EI~ Ams. 364-1018. 820

. CoullV)' homo foe rent 4 bedrooms. 2
IfJ. baIbs. vtIY well dcccnIcd. 71C1a1
wilh I.--.. --II &. ~:- Call_ __III!<!MII&II ... __ .1IaIL
ERA Mara 1Y1er ReallOrS.364-0153.

12189

Forsale: 11CC1ion.inipledwith 1200
head. cap. feed yard. 1.fJ._don
irriprcd and 1141CClion irrigated wkb
gOod alloImenll and good wata'. Call

! SreveClemenls 1..8f7-738-7175
.< lZUO

For sale - 3.20acres dry land between
I Dimmitt and Hereford on 385 in

Castro Couaty. Call 647-3534

For sale: 14x65 1979 BcndiK Mobile
home. two bccI. one baIh. 1IOVe.
·fe·friseratorand.. air cOnditioner
included. AIIo for ... one 8xl2
Morpn S..... e Buildb._ can
364-8760 aftd'.S p.m. 12184

3 bedroom, 2 ..... horne onlol with
fenced yn. Low down pa)'IDCRt.
paymenlS .10 _'your budget. Call
364-2660, .. 11719

5-Hornes For Rent

1.2;3. and 4 ~ apartmealS
.available. low income bousing. Stove
and .refrigerator fumisbed.Blue Waaei
Garden " Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-666 t. 770

I Section l.and-CenIraI "--I'S iIh Co. _. .- m ..•
3 irrigation. weDs .t lab with pump.
Very lood financing available. $400. I, > WhHeface Dodge/Chrysler
per acre. Can .Don C. Tardy Co.. N. Highway 385 384-2727
806-3644S61: 12178 . --.;.---- ....

AEnREMENT U'lINQ, .
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI

IIeniodeIIdYwO Otw .
..... IrIcIIl AIIeahId
ca.Nge.

i
I CII ... , -AlPal ......................, ....
c.II_ ..., ....

I A& .. , I

...... t.P ~..
•• 1••' .... ....,.

. "Attention-Government Seized
VChEles &om $100. Folds. Mercedes.
Corvettes. Chevys. Swplus Buyers
Guide.I-602-838-888S EXT. A 1488."

. 12154

1981 DiclelCadillac for~ ..89.QX)
I, miles ..~aIS, nice. fully loUd.

$22SO. C-all '364-6313. 12169

482 Ford Bronco. $4.000. Call
364'()U3. 121.88: i

For ".: I~ 1bundeltUd. tuibo
. ·'.5 --.I --- ......I ~. - ...-. very c....... IUW

i . milcaae •.'OIIe owner, always prapd.
SS.SOO.OO Call Matt Armor.
364-3~3. 12204

I 1984 OIdsmobile,4-door. B.....p. i' ... _ ..
ReJellCY. 51.000 miles. lie. tires.
bIaery. IicenIed for 1990. reCcnc

i· .inspcclion 11Iidter~ 364-7549 or IDe at
247 a.,er. . 12210

.:. . ..•••1ftKiDI'.. Manor 1ft
Metboclh.& KOIll8, hut.p.o.""' __ Ir•

..... f ... ,....,..

...., JIIId r. lID••••

...... CII]6t. ...

. .

Belt deal in IOwa, 'fumilbccl
bedroom emcicncy
$175.00per manlh billspaid. red
apII1n1eritl300 block West.2nd S
364-3566. .

Nk:e,IIrp,unfumisheci .
;"Refrigcratcd air. two bedrooms.

only elcclric:-we .. y the
~5.oo mon&h. 364-8421. 13-
Sclf-Iock storage. 364-8448.

I

·Paloma . Lane ApIs. 2 -

available. clean, weD cared
reapaably. $110 deposit. no

·EHO, 364-12S5.
-

One bedroom apanmenL Clean.
fumillled.SinsJe penon .: No
Deposilrequimd. Call 364-·17971
meaqe. 7

Special move in rare. two
ap8I1mCIIt. washerldryer hookup.
andrefri&aator, W81erpaid. ~3

Two bedmom, two ..... wi .... .

.I
aparUnCnts.

brick
II'Cel
920

apaAmenIJ •.
You,
miL
11)

360

bedroom
rOf,

pelS.
6060'

fully....
eave
500

bedroom
RJ¥e

70.
9020

capK.cal..... PI heal. fridge &; IIO\'e
provided. $2SS/mo. ]64.3209.
- 11983

2 bedroom. 1 bIIb. IIOve and
,refripllor furnished. 5200 mondaly.
212 Ave.l 364-6489. 111)11,

Arbor Glen Apartments, 1 .t 2
:bedrooms,. kitchen appUanc.es
fumishcd. security system, CCMred
partin,. 364-1255. - 1102S .

Ipor rene' Very nice 3 bedroom,2ba1h,
fenced yad. double ... ~364 ....113
.276-5291. Forsale 1984 Suburban.

· loaded. 1'2107

For IeIIt 3 bedroom, brick boule. I
mile .North on Ave. K.. Call
512-547..73" 12119

OnebrDoom dupiex..,.emeM..503
NolIh,Lee. Apt A.C8rpeaI. stove ani

I 1diigeraIor. Couple or sinJle per10Il
only. no pelS. CaD 3644594.

12174

2 bcdroorR ..-uncnt.. SIOve .t
..... .-..,. feac:edpdio .. 1IIIndry
~_~&cabIe~

• I 3644370.12190

4 bedroom house ..... baIh. half.
utility 100m. dishwasher, stove.
bIIement,. fueplace. NW' Mea •.
3644370. 12191

EffICiency apanment for &:.etlenwl.
UtiJidCI Patd. nice IRa. _. paid.
364-0360. 12196

,

'1
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Ask Dr~LambNOIice!Good ShcpheId CIoIhcs
Clolet. 625 BaIt H.wy.60 willbo open

i Tuesdays and Fridays uncil furiber
nodce from 9 10 11:30 a.m. ancIl:30

-_ .. i 10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
lm...... te2 BR fully fumishcdapt. incomepeoplc.Most~under DEAR DR. LAMB! I had a heart called. ventricular aneurysm. LF;IT.ERI79, P;O. Box 19622, Irvine,' 8pec:ial Report. 76, Ulcem and .Add
D,.. ...:.us. '2-'A88"3 51 00 ' . B90 auack nine months 'ago and was only AI·~·"" there is no 8lIl'e way of CA 92713. Jndi-stion,. which I'm sending'yoo;ray your own va_ .:JU'r. ~. • - • '. .' •• ; • '. • ""IUU8"' "8~, , 12202. in the hoepItal two weeks, ')be doctor preventing 'these, ~re are studies After the...initlal·heaUng of three to Otb.ers who want this report can send

Problem ~Center. 50S-East "believed in getting you moving as fast that suggest avoiding extra yiork of Dve wee~, most heart patients can $2 with along, stampe", sFlf~
b8Ih '1hcenual heaL Part Avenue 3642027 Free as possible ..But the doctor I'm seeing the heartbnmediately after a heart: gradually increase their actlvit.y ..Most addressed envelope for it to 11fE

3btUoom,~/'tubOotgas stoVe Pre&nancy teau. conr.... After now, <MIt in the countly, beUiwe8 the attackhelpsthedamaged~atoheal do not need to be car-diac Invalids HEAL'I1il..ETrERI75,P.O,Box 19622,
CaJpcted. Vi - ...:...... or. OPt· 'ep-l·. .._ •....;hot line 364 7626 .. for. he.art should have absolute rest and with. a smaller scar. It dges take about thereafter. But you do have to Irvine,. CA,92113.an4 fridp ~.~. .,.e ,ace .... I ~IUUI~ .: ... - c. . . would have.kept me in ror six weeks. three weeks for small areas of heart gradually develop your tolerance. If Stress Cart be Iisignificant factor in
Community Action. 364-3209.. .Jame. " 1290. have been much glore active. Lh~ muscle damage to heJ!and.oout five you 'need .Digoxin, that susgests. Persistent Ulcer 'syrnptoms..Your dlar~

122C11 I would have thought possible - even weeks for larger areas. M long .. the weakened. heart muscle that could rhea may be related to the· type of
,I helped my husband with the garden- actJ~ty Is limited, 80 that the heart limit what you should do. surgery you have had. Al8b If you had
..ing last fall. My doctor doesn't .rate does not inerellie too much or . The warfarin (coumuin derivative' nerves cut to your stomach or part, of

I ,approve of this Sllenuous exercl8e.tI\e blood pressure me during this· or Goumldin) simply prevents bloodyout stomach removed,that will
Defensive Drivinl CourIe :11 A few weeks ago a test showed I IntelV8l, it should·not be harmful. clotting. So does aspirin, but after a 'cause a condition cidled the "d~p-
beina (JfTcn:dnigh1S ... haVe a bul- in ....~ left venb:icle 80 m" ~ ..,....__ with tlJeideaof having heart attack the amount 'used is (nll_ s"ndrome" w. h'l'ch' ·is ............;.._.....d
Will.ineludC ticket' dismissal doctor au:~tc~ warfarin (coum:~ 'pati;;;:;;reiae wlOUn days after an UBUalIy one aspirin a da>'. Too much .;,ith bloatlngand diarrhe:I;..;:ld

, !nsJll'8nc~ .discount., For. din) end 'tells me there .may be acute attack forlbe above .reasons. warfarin can cause a hemOIThage and urge you to find a way to be seen
'.nformauon. ~ 364-6518.700 bleeding. 1 also take Digoxin and But most patients can slt up and start. would be cautJous about combining .regulllfly by a phy.slcian.

- _ ,eveqo other day half of an aspirin. I'd gQing to the bathroom very soon . .J .It with aspirin.. lIyoo smoke, stop. Cigarettes are a
Overhead door repair8nd adjus&ment. Uke to understand my si.tuation better also disagree with .lying .in. bed for six I would suggest a.consultation with frequent cause for . persistent or'
AlltypCS. can, Roben Betzen. Call arid want to know I( I could die at a weeks, That. is how .heart attacks a cardiologist to see what your actual recurrent ulcer problems. Coffee,
289-5500. 7SO inoment's notice. were treated over 40 years ago, but status is, 'what )'our best medical regular and decaffeinated, can aI50
-=--~~~--:- '=""'"".~_-=- . DEAR READER: CoronW)' artery not today. Most heart specialists program Is .,and if you need any cause S)irnptoms.
Stan Fry Aluminum Products. Storm diseasejs unpredictable in anyone .would con81~er ttult unn~ and. further treatment. DEAR DR. LAMB: Help me! Every
doors. screen repUr~Office 364-0404: case. !he. QliUook ~pends a Jot. on actually. harmful. I ~. .'. time I am in even 8 remotely stl'e88ful
home 364-1196 860 your risk factors such as.your cho!es- The amount of adM~ has to be DEAR DR. LAMB:A y~ ~91 had .situatlon I break out in a rash or ftush,

I " . " c' terol, level, blood pressure and how jUdged on an Individual basis, but emergency SUl'f&ery'for a bole in my ,starting from my chest 'a,nd working
:wttl pick up junk can-flee. We' well you ~ve .reeovered from your ~aIly lies between the· two extr.8tomach. The doctors didn'" thipk I up to my face. If someone comments
Scrap' irm aDd metal alumiDum am. heutattaek. . ,mes of belngactlve within days after was going to sUrvive. Att.er surgery 01\ it, it gets worse, . ,
364-3j50 -. 970 The bulge In your left. ventrlc~e 811, ~k and staying ,in bed for six they said I have pept.lc ulcer dtsease. .Thls happens in a doctor's omce

. . -. . suggesta that the muscle ,dam.. an 'Week~,I have'dl8CUS8edthe8e bnpor- '(bey piescrlbed. Tagamet and Pame- situation; when. I meet. ftiends. I'Custom 10'·· .'1__ .- .' DiJcin· the main (lUm~ing chamber ofyoor tant facts _related to how wen you can lor for ,stress. I don't have, the money haven't seen in awhile or during any
. - P Willi. _ .... .:res. _- .~ heart healed With a weak and perhaps ~over after a heart attack in Special to go back to the doctor or get my type of tense situation. Job, lnter-

deep Chisel, sweeps. bIadcpIOw IDd 1-ft· 1.. ..- - un._ ·the h..art· RAftIU't 79 Abou--.t. H ..~ AU--k ·R ad medicine '.'
so.w_ing.CaUMarvin-WCllYly 364..-4-825_- 5 I c·eham-.·_·8oo_·--rc··50'"'n•._sc...ara·t =~:.nl'n'g p__- "_......_ the-_-- ..... -cnnv·~I·~m·-n.d'~_~..-you... -Othe-_·_ Srs''-weho - . views,. too! I have to wear high-...~_ ... _... -r;r.......'ft . I have gone from 92.poundS since . necked shin:S whenever I think I may

Au.ention.-Hiring! Govemmenljobs - ni&hlS. , 1350 1 inside the v~ntricle, that scar area want this .report can Send '2 with a surgeI)' to 137 pounds. My stol1UiChis ha.ve an attack. Is this aphyetcal
. $17 84()..$69 485 Call ~ cannot contract as it is not muscle long, stamped, self·addressed enve-- alwaye burtlng and swells. Sometimes .,roblem or psychological? I'm a .'
your area..._. . .. 'C. . . Loader service. Will cIean-tail water any more and It bulges outward .• t Is lo~e' for 'it to 'THE HEALTH ,I look ~ months ,pregnant. I oft:en~year-()ld female, This may~toond
1-602-838-8885. EXT R 1488i215l' i pilS _ do dkt wort. PIIone lS&-7386. : have diarrhea .1Ul.~ feel sick. at my trMal, but it • ruining my life.. . .

- •• J 1208S . stomadt. but dontvomlt. Can you DEAR READER: That tIuah is a

cQlnli;. d""ji;adIlJIbi;;;mea;J9T

iileaMt:;;.iih"Aid,iid' ~SlciiriiiDedk;. d'. 1I,I'Ie.~' . SaYem-IOO'II aur.adieductiblal . 'C- ro·- 'S· SW· . '0". r-d. i ee:::1~m:c!lt.:;~:=~~:!'~n~\-::1:=18~ ::v:=~=1C::1e:==''Most <:IaimL Wmdlhieldl ins1allcd. and worried to death S?methlng may open. from the .,"luenee of, yolll'"
3~8051 in AmmIIo 12181 repiIRd.AuIos.lNCb.tIacIorI.f.... happen. I also aettitt.le sleep. ,. autonomic'(lnvoluntary) nervous8)'$- ,

. - . machinery. Stc~·.PIint·Body Shop. 'CROSSWORD. o!.EARbe R~R~OU:Y":: tern..It Is, ,connected to yOUt hypotha-.
~7744.1214? __..1& to

i
··see - a 1- - idiln pto..i.....~ lamus in. the brain, which is the .. ,

It)' 'HOMAS JOSE'" . II-WC nea to contro ,ac~. ell~ of your ernot,ons. , '
the hospital w~ you hid surgery Such relCtions can be controlled in.

~=er 4S C'n . has ~ social servk:e8'd~partment that some pe9ple wi(hbeta-blo~ltlnl
I AubtiIr ruler can help you. . ~ . medicines sUch 88 Inderal. In fad,

. (r.refix.\r 00- WN " Your.letter ~:t tell me ,iI you these same· medlcineB haVe feCIlICl!f.i': '
.... , had lost weight from your peptiC nervous tension In Kton and other •

. ,: ,~nt I '~~~18 bbw ' ulcer diseaae and have. repined it, or performen'- and ~eNIb" 'ttieM' :to:
:1.1Palld ~ ,. '., '. if )'our preaent ~eilht la. ~ .,.,rona 'betta.· : ..' I • . ,.'.'
'12 Find - .. ' ~. 11ldn8f.=· .... ~ • rleww 'nHIl' ..... ler ..,'- an 1-, -You ~ beneftt''froftl''-.cft-h!Jp:'.
t5 My (H.) 3 Schle- '. . ' depre.llttratfit Wee may ~ )'OIl 'while. you are 1JI!UIng, profeestonal
,. Tree _ Singer· 's to pin weight,' b~ excess stlmu~on counseling whelp you getovet yOur

• 17 Good (Fr.) JFK book of YOW;appetite. shyne8s. .
'11 Babytonian 4 Turkish And 1. wonder if you are drinking. • '•• ' .

deity titte lots of milk to relieve the acid.· D.r.. Lamb welco~8 letters from
11 'Frost 5 State 13 Hair - • Destiny , st.omachfeeling.lf 80, ~you are readers with health ciuestions: 'You
.20 Ending or secret 14'Foeman • Enten.IMn intolerant Of n:Ulk (1acto8e intoler- can write to IUm • P.O: Box 19&22,

for heio '8 Worship tl'Doaier:lO Nut ance), that can. cause bloalbtg. Irvine, CA 92713. Although Dr. Lalnb
21 Bargain 7 Actress 22 InqUire 32 Queen . There are IoU t)f things you can 40 cannot replY to all letters personally.,.

event ' PatriCia'· 2S SpoIl (Sp.,) • and should doror acid'lndige8tlon he will respond to selected questions
23 Di8f9lre • AllSaba It Shift 33 Rose problems which I have .discull5ed in .in future columns.
24 Comic and musure- ess8nce

acIOt . Aladdin's men. • Born (Fr)
• Imagit1esagai , as, Integrity • 31 Moisten .
71Gooee n-..................

cry
21 Repair
21 Terminate
30 Set

In
oppoaitton

31 IriIh .
r8beI

ac¥:'P
.35 TwilightalFetCh
37 Hypnotic

state
3t Iot8
40 Time

tegment
41 Spirit

. limp
_ 42 OiIpatcMd

For rent: 2 bcdIoom. 2 bath bouse "in
MiJoCenter ua.$2OO.per month. Call
]64.8849. 12209

11-BlIS1110SS Sot vic o

8-Help Wanted

Experienced ICU Registered. Nunes
cam $25 to 532 per hour. Call Canne~
CI' D'Am. Kil.nberlyQualit)' Ow, 3716
Olson,. . AmariUo. ''Jexas 79109,
·1-~333-7488 '12059

"AUendon: Easy WQIk: ExCellent Pay!
Assemble products' at home. Details.
(.1)602-838-8885 EXL W~ 1488.

12075

Needed. full-time or ~-lime RN ()r
LVN. Good benefits. cOmpetitive saIaI'y

, 11M! differentials. Call Kim Hunter at
Plains Memorial Hospital at Dimmitt,
647-2191 Ext. 41. 12132

·Planning a wedding?
• !

EDPlelMDts shOOtdbC ann~ at ~ SIXW.E~KS BEF~RE
, tile wedding ·dAIe·to .ure publicaudn. Couples su~wng .engBlemelll
amouncernenISafter the deadline mWllcboose toha~ either"'~
- :........ __ .... :.. - ................ ak.I;~ "'""-litnaa~t nt muslinclude .·orU.. ·waIUIIlgt".....,~_l ... -"O""O-.-. ,. .......,........_.. - -- -

, the date of the wedding. - _ . -
. WedcliDa"an1amdvenary~ m.*Ibe ~ to~TIIeIII'a,nd

i the Monday before abenexlSunday IlUblicauon dale. ~eddingm~~ ,
submitted eight days or 'lalez after the wedding date will be·

,sborte.ned. " ~ .. .- .
. Black and white photos are preferred for ~gaa,emenlSt weddings. ~d
" anniltrSaries but color photos may be used if s1\itable for reppluct1~n. I

Lifa1yIesiepdls oomtUb.1ftD bCl~. weddings.m~
or showers. "....A~ ..... ,.....avaiIabIe.ne .......... engaeeroent .... --"5

fonna. nus inf~on will not b,e aaten by pa.one. .

~rfH~HI!REFORD
:SRAND~1..~·, ~I

WANT, ADS DO IT ALLI,
..... ......,... 10; • _".. ~.. , ••• 'f'''

1 2" L j IJ (' '-) toe ~,

.. ,.I•••,n••"..
I --.... JIII!!IrY ....

364·1281
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